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Fobliahed among \h e  Silver-Lined Clouds, 4,092 
feet above see level, where the sun shines 365 
daja  in the year. The healthful, pure air 

life worth living. The Marfa is the gateway to the proposed State 
Park, which contains the most beautiful s< en- 
ery^in the whole SouthwesL Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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CONNECTS WITH BELL SYSTEM.

A deal was consummated last week 
whereby the Big Bend Telephone Go. 
which operates the Marfa and P’ort 
DaVis exchanges, acquired the tele
phone wire between Marfa and Pre
sidio of khe.government. Also wires 
and poles were purchased from the 
same source to construct a telephone 
line from Valentine to Fort Davis. 
This in addition to the copper wire 
circuit the pig Bend Telephone (>). 
has from Fort Davis to Balmorhea, 
will give F o^  Davis three toJI c ir
cuits. This will necessitate the em- 
plojrment of ^ night operator at this 
exchange so as to give a 24-hour 
service as r e t i r e d  of companies 
connecting wnh the Belf telephone 
system.

Most important of ail in this deal 
is the fact that in connecting op in 
this way with Balmorhea. where 
connection is «made with the BeJl 
telephone system, the people of Fort 
Davis. Marfa, Valentine, Shafter and 
Presidio will be able to talk over 
their phones to any point iĵ  
the United Stales, when all con
struction work, is finished, which 
will be about November 1st.

This is a grept accomplishment 
for the enterprising management oi 
the Big Bend Telephone Co.

Several of our leading citizens 
were instrumental in the con.summa- 
tion of the deal.—Fort Davis Post.

DUCKS (KV THE RISE.

None but the rich and adventur
ous can enjoy the luxuries, and 
sometimes the advm ture is all we 
get out of the luxury. Ducks are 
now selling at $15.00 each—that is 
the rate paid last Week by a nimrod 

* from a nearby county. It appears 
that he was laboring under the im
pression that in the free state of 
Presidio the game laws were not en
forced, and by the way, this idea 
has been for years prevalent among 
our own hunters. However, on ex
amination of Judge Yates’ records 
it is recorded that i Deputy Game 
Warden Pete Crawford is ver>' much 
alive. It is not recorded the names

L.\RGE CATTLE DEAL GONSL'M- 
MATED.

Mr. HL B. Holmes has just closed 
a deal with .Mr. J. H. Bain of San 
Antonin, Texas, for the sale of all 
his live stock, consisting of more 
than two thousand head of high 
gnrade Hereford cattle, and for a five 
year lea^e on his splAidid ranch 
just west of Marfa, possession to be 
given at once.

The deal is a cash transaction, and 
is one of the largest deals closed in 
fhe Marfa ferritorj- in several years.

Mr. Bain at one time lived at 
FloresviUe. Texas, whence so many 
of our good citizens came. There 
he married Miss Ada Whitsett. 
There are now four fine boys in the 
home, one of whom is now a student 
in Baylor University Of Waco. Mr. 
Bain now lives in San Antonio, and 
is president of the First State Bank 
of Stockdale, Texa.s. and is connecten 
with the Runge National Bank of 
Rungfv Texas.

Mr. Gus Vayney of Derby, Frio 
county, will have charge of the 
ranch and he and his estimable fam
ily will soon be with us.

Mr. Bain is to he congratula'^'d on 
securing this splendid ranch and so 
large a herd of Highland Hereford 
cattle. The Marfa countr>* is to be 
congratulated on have;; Me. Bam as 

‘one of its ranchmen. He pomes In 
! niir country most highly recon.- 
mended as a successful and high 

iela.ss business man.
! Mr. and Mrs. Holmes and their son 
.expect to move to towm within the 
j next few days.

of the fortunate ones receiving llie 
contlscated ducks. The laws made 
and provided that the game in such 

. ca.ses miglil be. or should !>♦• turneil 
iover to some charitable institution, 
[or the poor. The New F>a is ready. 
I willing and much obliged on bujh 
I counts to accept any donation under 
I thi<( heading.
j ---------- o- - - - - - - - - -
: It pays to paint. It pays to paint 
[with good paint. It pays to paint
with Sun Proof Paint. 
Vison Lumbar Co,

G. G. Rob-

DEFEN8E DAY IN .ILYRFA.

Defense Day, Sept. 12, as seen by 
.Marfa. wa.ŝ  inaugurated by a splen
did parade through town by the 1st 
cavalry. The parade was preceded 
by the band playing patriotic airs.

The Community House, in the 
morning, was headquarters for the 
regrislration, and a large number of 
citizens registered. At eleven o'clock 
there were a number of speeches on 
the lawn in front of the court house, 
where the band entertained the 
crowd with martial and patriotic 
airs. A. M. Avant. Judge W. W. 
Bogei and Chaplain Harkins' wrere 
the principal speakers. All of the 
speeches were very Ane and occu
pied the time until 12 o'clock.

At the ^ a rfa  post therq was given 
a special prognun, as foJlowrs:

M orni^
Parade and review—Stripped sad

dles and white equipment, parade 
through town. Regular troops to be 
followed by any reserve or civilian 
organizatiop desiring to participate.

Baseball, U.aiup Marfa dianH>nd— 
1st cavalry vs. Marfa town team.

Afternoon.
1/8 mile Aat race, entries unlim

ited.
Relay race, ^  mile. One man to 

have four horses at 1/8 mib* distances 
on track. Entries:One man from 
each troop.

Roman race, % mile—at least four 
entries.

Flat race, 1/4 mile—entries unlim
ited.

.Mule and stake race—enlisted men 
tc ride. Tliere will be two lines of 
stakes, ope line at eacli end of the 
Held. Contestants will start from 
one end of Held lurning slakes twice. 
.Mules will be ridden without sad
dles—siiaflle bits. Entries:.\t least 
Itiree each from service troop and 
pack train. •

Open jumping. 8 jumps not to ex
ceed four feet in height. Military 
entries limited to two per organi
zation. oftlcer;? or enlisted men. Pen
alties deducted, front tip, % point:

ORE EXHMTTS HERE FROM | 
SOUTHWEST FOR EXPOSITlO.X'i

Ores for the mines exhibit of the 
International Exposition are al
ready arriving and are being placed 
in the Industrial Building, and there 
is promise of the most comprehen
sive display of mineral wealth of 
the southwest ever assembled here, 
according to W. R. Scott.

Grant county ores have arrived 
from Silver City. Hachita also has 
sent in ores of various kinds. Santa 
Juliana mines, of Chihuahua, have 
sent in specimens.

Local persons directly interested 
in mines development from Guada
lupe mountains of New Mexico and 
Texas to Tombstone, Ariz.,’ have on 
hand specimens that will be exhibit
ed at the exposition.

Van Horn, Texas, will send an 
(•xliibif of rich ores in Culberson 
and adjacent counties, as well as 
bricks and building stone.tt surfaced 
with fragments of mica, giving the 
ofTect of granite.—El Paso Herald.

.Mpine is making preparation for 
a mineral, horticultural and agri
cultural dis()lay from Brew.^ter, at 
the t'aii .\ngeIo Fair. But so far as 
llic Big Beml. the richest section 
of Texas in minerals. elc„ making 
an exhibit at the El Paso Fair and 
Exposition, tliere was never a word 
said nor a thing done. What is 
the matter?

Itind tip, 1 iKiint: front knockdoMVTi. 
I poinf: hind knockdown. 2 points; 
refusal. 6 points; three refusals or 
fall of horse or rider disqualiAes.

Polo game. 1st cavalry seniors vs. 
1st cavalrj* juniors.

Evening.
.Moving pictures at Camp Theatre. 

Conrad Nagle and Aileen Pringle in 
Three Weeks.” admission I5c.
Dance at officers club.

--------------- 0---------------
PRI.MARY a..YSSES.

—o —
Will teach classes in primary 

icad'ji* beginning Sept. 8th.—Mrs, 
Harp. Phone 200.

LADIES AID SOCIET\.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Christian cbui'ch was delfglitfully 
entertained 't^esday afternoon at 
Hie home of Miu. G. W. Collie, when 
Mrs. W. A. ^Wells and Mrs. G. W. 
Gollifli were joint boeteaeee. It was 
the regular monthly meeting ana 
birthday party combined, celebrat
ing the birthdays of Mrs. W. A  WelU 
and .Mrs. G. W. Collie, one birthday 
coming September 25th and the 
other September 26th.

An offering of 17.77 was realized, 
which will g oto the building fund.

The Collie home was beautifully 
decorated in cut fiowers. The pres
ident of the society, Mrs. N. L. Cas- 
iier, presided through the regular 
routine of business and at the close 
of the business session h social hour 
i\a.< enjoyed; at this time the hos
tesses serving a 'tempting refresh
ment plate that held chicken sand
wiches, fruit sherbet and pecan loaf 
cake. ‘ 'I’wenty-two members were 
I»resent.

The society will meet in October 
with .Mrs. tieorge Howard.

NO TICE..!

.Miss Mary Lee Greenwood has re
opened lier class in piano and will 

. have a studio in the public school 
ibuilding. Anyone wisbi.ng to arrange 
I for lessons will please phone No. 194.

---------- o ----------
PHO.XE DIRECTORY.

The New F̂ ra now has the type 
all up and expects to start the press 
work on the new phone directory 
Monday norning.

Hiirring the unexpertiHl, the new 
dir»*cloiy sliould be finished and 
ready for distribution in abo\it two 
weeks. We have taken some pains 
to put the type up in an attractive 
manner, lint there's i.o telling what 
might happen to spoil something in 
the process of printing.

BAFflST CHURCH NOTE&

On last Sunday evening the Bap
tist church was host to the Methodist 
church. Their pastor, Rev. Henrj' 
M. Barton, preached to a good audi
ence. Bro. Barton’s sepmion was 
carefully prepared and it led us 
anew to appreciate the glorry of 
Scripture when it is applied to hu
man experience. Finally it led to 
our looking again to Jesus, the Sa
viour of (he world. K Sunday even- 
ink like that is a great blessing to 
all who attend.
,  Some say that our Wednesday 

night prayer meetings are the best 
gatherings that we have. Certainly 
the pastor appreciates leading the 
people in Bible study and (he pray
er life.

Next week is to be a week of 
prayer for all our denominational 
work. Many thousands of churches 
will abserve this series of special 
meetings. Further announcements 
will be made on Sunday.*

Nothing encourages a pastor quite 
So much as to know that every mom 
ber of his church that can possibly 
be there is with him at the Sunday 
service. Will not every Baptist be 
that sort of encouragement next 
Sunday?

S. F. MARSH.

FOR SALE—B P. Rock chickens. 
Get your pullets and cockerels now 
—also some to fry. Phone Mrs. J. 
W. Merrill. 120, 2 shorts.

H. M. BANDY.
—0--

Bro. Bandy who was severely in
jured in an automobile wreck about 
a week ago. while ‘on the highway 
between Faben.s and El Paso, is now 
in the Masonic Hospital in El Paso.

•\n X-Ray examination revealed a 
fracture of the skull, and the phy
sicians in charge of the rase say if 
will probably be a month or more 
before the patient is able to leave 
the hospital.

In the communication written to 
L. C. Brile from El Paso, nothing Is 
said as to the details of the wreck 
in which Bro. Bandy was injured.

MILLADY'S SHOPPE.

New shipments of dresses, sweaters 
and hats are coming in every day. 
Be sure and see them.

i ? T n r
1 1 1  JL A

S H O E S
VAMP—A new fall Ox*
ford in block ooze, cut out. 
12-8 military heel, covered heel
WH/Z—Another new one 
in burnt brown, 12-8 military 
heel, two strap, cut out. Two 
numbers in “ W a l k - O v e  rsi” 
that should m e e t  your ap 
proval.
*̂ Boston Favorites— S o m e
n«w ones with low he«ls. The 
good school shoe.

WHY A BRADLEY?
COMPARE a Bradley writh any sweater of niear the 
same price and
NOTE the superior details in finishings; the corded
button holes—the most perfect button hole. All junctions of 
main seams are reinforced with a triangular patch, eliminates 
ripping at the **main” point of strain. Buttons fastened with 
special *^stays.̂  ^Superior” in workmanship, in style, in service.

The sweater you will get more days of service out of.

HATS and CAPS
White Veleurs, Tm  Velours and 
Crsam Velours lead in the new 
colors for fall, in novelties.

See our new Stetsons 
—some good lookers 
to show rou. In sta
ples and novelties.

A neu; hat may be just 
what it will take to pq.t you 
at the f‘/iead” of “her” 
doss.

THERE IS NO “OTHER WAY 99

To save—except Save. That’s why we want you to buy your Groceries and Hardware fFom us. 
help you to “save” on every article you need. SAVE’

We
• •

GET OUR PRICES-AND GET THE QUALITY, TOO. 9®“ !*■ = =   ̂ that s canned of sacked - u
not quality goods. Ask the “old folks”, ask the “young uns”, ask everybody where to get “good” eats, 
where “quality” is never left out, where a “dollar goes farthest, and they will “cry out” —

MURPHY-WALKER COMPANY
SELLS FOR CASH SELLS FOR LESS
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YOUR DAUGHTER’S HEALTH
M otben of AiHng Daughten^Attentioo
H o w  T w o  M o t h e r s  Hdped T h e i r  D a n d i t e n  

b j  Giviitf Aem  Lydia ^  PinldiamV 
Vesetable ComDoiBid

— .............. infonn»-
tfoo of Titel importaneo to her jonnf 
danchter, and tha reepooelbtiity for 
^  girl*a fatora ia largalj bw

When a adiool rirfs tiioa|dita ba- 
conoe ahiffiah, wnen aba simara tfaa

,haad-
- r ’t e

mother aboold hara a eara for h«r 
^yaical eooditkm and giva her Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a VagataUa Com]
tHddi haa proved araU^la aid t̂o na> 
tora for joat andk eonditioaa in ao

Fnrst B o ld e  Hdiped H e r
Ridimood, Indiana.-—** I am aand- 

Ing thia letter to tell yoa how modi 
good Lydia £ . Pinkham'a Vagatabla 
Compoond did my daagfater. She 
waa troubled widi narvoosneaa aotiiat 
dM waa reatlesa at ni|^t, and then 
aha eoold not alaro and aha waa afraid 
of everything. She could not work 
ao aha waa not atroiv eoougfa, and 
d>a had to quit achoM at 14 beomaa 
ahe waa ill ao much. The doctor aa^ 
aha had anervoua breakdown and bar 
eyatem waa all run down, ^ h a d  
paina in her right aide and through 
her back, and the medidna aha taM 
did her no good at all I aaw Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a advartiaamant in our
Epar, telling all d>at the Vagatabla 

mpound had dona for other wonoen, 
■olaaid, *Wa will try it out and aao

whathdoeai* Shahadnoltakantfie 
flrat bottle before it b a i^  to help 
bar, and wa will ahvaya aay that 
Lydia EL Pinkham'a Vagatabla Com
pound ia the beat madiana aha ever 
im>k."-lfrB. EL Da u t , 9U R  16tb 
Straat, Richmond, Indiana

A n  (Miio M o llie r Reports
Cohnnbua, Ofaia — "When my

daughter became 14 yaara of age a 
waa ailing vary much. Tha doctor 
gave bar medidna, but aha waa very
weak, and ha alwaya had to write ax- 
cuaaa for bar aa aha could not attend 
tha * gym' claaaea, and 1 often had 
to keep her home from adiool. I had 
takan Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable 
Compound for my narvaa and run
down condition, ao I gave her three 
doaea dafly, and alao Lydia E. Pink
ham'a Blood Medicine. Our frienda 
are aurpriaed to aea bow fine and tall 
aha ia ntting and how well aha ia. 1 
will gladly anawar lattera and rive 
yon a fine recommendation for other 
mothera.’*— Mra. Makis Mu l o  ̂
814 Eboar Street, Columboa, Ohio.

Over 100,000 woman have ao far 
replied to our qneation, "Have you 
received benefit from taking LydiaEL 
PlnUiam'a Vegetable Compoond

96 per cent, oftheaa replica anawar 
**Tee.** That meana that 08 out of ev
ery 100 woman who have taken this 
metttcfaM have been helped by it. 
For aals by dmggiata averywhercb

Proud Hwuhand
“So you let your husband carry a 

latch key r
“Oh. Just to humor him. He likes 

to show it to his friends to let them 
■ee how independent he la. but it 
doesn’t fit the door.”—Passing Show 
(London).

Say “Bayer”-Insistl
For Pain/ Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism  ̂
Lumbago Colds

iEE£ E.‘  2!!!Z *
Bayer package 

which contains proven directions
Bandy “Bayer” boxes of 18 tablets 

bottles of 2^24 and 100—Druggists
Asplrla ie*tbe trade wark e f  Bayer Maae- 
feetere oC l i oeeeeetlcactdeeter  e f  T il l^ V ti i ie

B e i i e r  T h a n  P i l l s  _ 
F o r  L i v e r  I l l s

KR T o n i 5 h t  _ 
T o m o r r o w  A lr if^ h f

KEEP EYES WELLI
Dr. ThoBpeoa’e Bre Water wlU 
ftreoftfeen th aa . A td reu la tao r 
UH Hlrar. Trey. X. T. Booklet.

No Other ExpUamUion
Smith—“My wife’s not a fool, by any 

means.” Jones—“Then why on earth 
did she marr>* you?”—Stray Stories.

H a ll’s Catarrh 
Medicine
lid  your eyatem c4 Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by ^ ta rr ii.

SM  ty  Omtgjm Jbr eesr 40 ytmt
r . I- CHENEY & CO., Thiado, Ohio

No one who does not live to the age 
of seventy-five has had his fair share 
of life.

An honest man is hurt by praise 
unjustly bestowed.

He Had a ReoMoh
Mr. Wombat insisted on his wife or

dering ice cream every day. Some 
days he ate it and some days he didn’t 
touch it. His wife had argued^ the 
question of having it every day,'but 
he was firm. So she asked bis chum 
to put in a word. After some hesita
tion the chum did so. and then Mr. 
Wombat explained Ids position.

“Ice cream.” he stated, “is a dish 
that I like to have on the table. You 
eat It or you don’t eat it. In either 
case that ends the transaction. They 
can’t warm it over.”—Minneapolis 
Tribune.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-BOOT
Thousands of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble and never suspect It.
IVomen’s complsints often prove to be 

nothing else bat kidney trouble, or the 
resnlt of kidney or bladder diseaae.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition they may eanae the other organs 
to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headachy low of 
snibition, nerrousnesa are oftentimee 
symptome of kidney tronble.

Don’t  delay atarting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer'a Swamp-Root, a phyaician’a pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be jnst the remedy ne^ed to OTcreome 
such conditiona.
• Get a medium or large siae bottle imme
diately from any dmg store.

However, if you with first to teat this 
(treat preparation, send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer ft Co., Binirhamtoa, N. Y., for a 
sample bottir. When writing, ^  snre 
and mention thie paper.—Advertisement.

The Change
“No doubt you feel the changing 

times here the same as we do else
where?” with a rising inflection said 
a tourist from the North.

“Eh-yah!” replied Gap Johnson of 
Rumpus Ridge. “A few years ago the 
children would scoot under the hou.se 
when a motorcar came by and the 
men would take a shot at the infernal 
thing. But now we don’t even look 
up when we hear an airplane going 
over.”—Kansas C \tj Sta*r.

Cutieura for Pimply Faeoa.
To remove pimples and blackbeada 
smear them with Cutieura OintroenL 
Wash off In five minutes with Cutl- 
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
daily toilet purposes. Don’t fail to in
clude Cutieura Talcum. Advertisement.

Eloquent
“Do you know that there is a lan

guage of perfume? Heliotrope, for 
example, means, ‘I love you,’ and rose, 
’I am worthy of you.’ ”

“Indeed! And I suppose the ab- 
.sence of perfumery means T have 
nothing to say.’ ”

“No; it means T haven’t a scent.’" 
—Boston Transcript.

Electricity made by water power in 
western mountains is being ti;pnsmit- 
ted 400 miles distant.

Q u id ra i G y  fo r “ Caslw tia”
A Harm less Substitute fo r Castor O il, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups —  N o  Narcotics!

Mother I Fletcher’s Castoria has 
been In nse for over 30 years to relieve 
babies and children of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from. and. by regnlatlng the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of

Food; giving natural sleep without 
opiates. The genuine bears signature of

A Fine 
Builds You Up

Malaria-Chills and Fever-Dencue

Texas News
All cotton gins in Luling and vicin

ity are running full time. The main 
crop is DOW being gathered and la of 
exceptional good quality though the 
yield Is light.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company is putting in another line be
tween Huntsville and Madisonville to 
take care of the increased volume of 
bueineoa.

O. W. Dickerson of Houston, en
gineer and contractor, is on the job 
of constructing the sewer system for 
Sinton and a number of ditches have 
been dug.

Defense Day was observed through
out the state Friday.

An issue of |100.0#0 City of Jack
sonville street Improvement bonds 
bearing 5 ^  per cent and maturing 
serially, has been approved by the 
attorney general's detrim ent and 
registered in the comptroller’s de
partment.

To date 11,000 bales of cotton have 
been marketed on the streets of Lock
hart. Owing to the low price being 
paid many are storing in the ware
house. Cotton seed for mill use dropped 
to $28 per ton from $39.50.

John Harp, 18, waa whirled to death 
when he was Jerked into a flywheel 
in the Munday Cotton Oil Company 
plant here several days ago. Harp was 
applying dressing to the belt when 
h(s hand slipped between the belt and 
wheel.

Rice threshing started in full blAat 
in Orange County a few days ago. The 
rice farmers are said to be using 
every available laborer and score* of 
wagons and truks in an effort to rush 
the work of threshing and getting the 
grain to town.

The Missouii-Kansas-Texas railroad 
company of Texas will run a series of 
special trains which w’ill handle cot
ton exclusively and make for better 
time in the handling of the present 
crop, it was announced a few days 
igo by J. P. Hennessey, Jr., division 
freight agent.

After one of the most successful 
meetings in the history of the organ
ization the tenth annual convention 
of the International Association for 
Identification closed it four-day meet
ing in Houston recently. The next 
meeting will be held at WJnsdor, Can
ada. in 1915.

Exhibits of Mebane cotton are be
ing arranged by the A. D. Mebane 
Sales Agency and will be shipped from 
Lockhart to Oklahoma City. From 
there they will he sent to a fair at 
Muskogee, Okla., and from there to 
the state fair of Arkansas at Little 
Rock, thence to the Dallas fair and to 
the Cotton Palace at Waco. •

Cotton ginned in Nueces County 
alnce last report totaled 49,199 balea, 
according to figures compiled by a 
local newspaper. Complaints of being 
unable to get sufficient pickers are 
coming from several sections of the 
county, some farmers being unable to 
gather but very little of their crop be
cause of the labor shortage.

Operating revenues of Texas rail
roads totaled $99,404,202 for the six 
months ending June 30, the railroad 
commission reported this week. In' 
the same period the operating ex
penses were $92,216,639, giving a net 
profit on operations of $17,187,563, an 
increase of about $7,000,000 over the 
corresponding period of last year.

Seven new rural mail delivery routes 
have been established for Texas post- 
offices. The new routes are: Numbers 
2 and 3 out of Bastrop, tri-weekly, ef
fective October 1; numbers 7 and 8 
out of Greenville. Hunt County, tri
weekly, effective September 1; Route 
t  out of O’Donnell, Lyn County tri
weekly, effective October 16; No. 4 
out of San Benito. Cameron County, 
trl-weekly, effective October 1 and No. 
2 out of Sinton. tri-weekly effective 
October 1.

Bolls of cotton containing from six 
to eight locks of long and short staple 
cotton per boll were brought to Gal
veston a few days ago by Miss Mary 
Dan George, daughter of P. Dan 
George, well known horticulturist of 
La Marque. Samples of the cotton 
were forwarded to Texas A. and M. 
College to be used in the study of cot
ton Genetics.

The educational survey commission 
will meet with Governor Neff Septem
ber 23, at which time Or. G. A. Works, 
directqr of the commission, will make 
his final report. The survey was made 
during the early part of this year and 
the report has been completed and is 
in the hands of the printer. Dr. Works 
will make some important recommen
dations in the report.

G. A. Bracher, county engineer of 
Washington County, has been advised 
that the National Surety Company of 
New York will not undertake comple
tion of contracts on Washington 
County roads made by L. F. McMil- 
len of Austin, road contractor. Work 
has been held up since Mr. McMillen 
left. Other arrangements w’ill be made 
by the county at the earliest possible 
moment for completion of the work.

First call for registered warrants 
will be issued within the next few 
days by State Treasurer S. L. Staples, 
at which time it is expected there 
will be not less than $250,000 available 
In the state treasury to the credit of 
general revenue. There is now about 
$125,000 In cash to the credit of gen
eral revenue. The deficit in the trees 
ary in general revenue fund is now in 
excess of $650,000. All warrants 
reaching the treasury department are 
being registered and when a call ie 
Issued they will b* paid in the numbei 
la which they are filed, it was stated.

REPOKT.^HAIIKEtS
QnoUHons on Fruits, Vegeta- 

Wet, Dairy Products, liv# 
Stock and Cotton.

l e t n n i  rv p o rt o f m a rk e ts .  Issued  by  U. 
0 . r> epartm «nt o f A g rlcu ltu ro . W ash ln s*  
ton . D. C .:

O s iry  P ro d u c ts . — B u tte r  m a rk e ts  co n 
tin u e d  u n se ttle d  d u r in g  th e  w eek. T re n d  
o f p rices  u n c e r ta in  a n d  su b je c t to  in 
flu en ces o f im m ed ia te  supp ly  an d  d e 
m and . In to  s to ra g e  m o v em en t slo w er a s  
o p e ra to rs  w ere  less w illing  to  a s su m e  re -  
* ..v/** riok. FWm fo re ig n  m a rk e ts  p e r-  
m tltin g  of sm a ll e x p o rt bu sin ess . C losing 
w holesale p rice s  to d a y  on  %2 sco re : N ew  
j / * ’* C h icago  3 7 ^ c i  P h ilad e lp h ia
I9c: B oston J8!c. C heese  m a rk e ts  Hrm . 
**®'’*J"*nt o f goods a c tiv e  a t  p rice s  rep -  

fa ir  m a rg in s  to  d ea le rs . A n tic i-  
flvm and fo r S ep te m b er m ad e  ch eese  

to g e th e r  w ith  u su a l te n d en c y  of p rice s  
d u r in g  m o n th  a p p e a r  a s  su p p o rtin g  in 
fluences. W holesa le  p rice s  a t  W isconsin  

m a rk e ts  S ep te m b er 9 lh : F ia ts ,  
Li sin g le  d a is ie s . 20c; d o u 
ble da is ies , 1 9 \ c ;  longho rns, 20Hv; s q u a re  
p r in ts .  21 H e.

Llws S tock  sn d  M ss ts .—C'hlcago hog 
p ric e s  ran g ed  from  15 to  25c low er th a n  
a  w eek ago. closing  a t  $10.05 fo r th e  
to p  an d  $9D9.T5 fo r th e  b u lk ; m ed ium  
a n d  good beef s te e rs  s te a d y  to  25c low 
e r  a t  $6 25^10.50; b u tc h e r  cow s an d  h e if 
e r s  s te a d y  to  40c tow er a t  $.'t 25(h 10.75; 
fee d e r s te e rs  s te a d y  to  26c h ig h e r  a t  
$4.50fik.25; ligh t an d  m ed ium  w eig h t vea l 
ca lv e s  75c to  $1 low er a t  $8.25«i 13.00; fa t 
U m b s 60c h ig h e r a t  $12.254j 14.25; fe e d 
in g  lam bs s te a d y  to  25c h ig h e r  Bt ill'a  
13.26; y e a r lin g s  25c h ig h e r  a t  $8 .25fill.25  
an d  fa t  sw es  25c h ig h e r  a t  $2.25ti6.50. 
S to ck e r an d  feed er sh ip m e n ts  from  12 
im p o r ta n t m a rk e ts  d u r in g  th e  w eek e n d 
ing  S ep tem b er 5 w ere: c a tt le  an d  ca lv es  
77, 438; hogs 3,955; sh eep  144,331. In th e  
e a s te rn  w ho lesale  fre sh  m e a t m a rk e ts ,  
beef is  50c to  $1 h ig h e r; vea l w eak  to  
$1 low er; lam b  firm  to  $1 h ig h e r; m u tto n  
firm  to  $3 up  an d  pork  loins $1 low er to  
$1 h ig h e r. S ep te m b er p rices  good g ra d e  
m e a ts : B eef $15 to  $17.50; veal $16 to  $20; 
lam b  $22 to  $26; m u tto n  $10 to  $16; ligh t 
p o rk  lo ins $23 to  $28; h eav y  lo ins $13 to  
$20.

F ru i ts  sn d  V so s tsb ls s .— P o ta to  m a rk e ts  
s te a d y  to  firm . N ew  J e rs e y  sack ed  Irish  
cobblers. $1.35^1.85 p e r  100 lbs. in  I-Iast- 
e rn  m a rk e ts ;  $1.40D1.50 f.o.b. L ong Island  
bu lk  i-obblers a n d  g ree n  m o u n ta in s  $1.S0<( 
1.65 In N ew  T ork . W isconsin  bu lk  ro u n d  
w h ite s  $1.65 c a r lo t sa les  in  C hicago. 
K a s ts rn  a n d  ra id w e s te rn  yellow  o n ions 
25cD60c low sr, c lo sing  a t  $1.50^2.25 
sack ed  p er 100 lbs. in  co n su m in g  ce n - 
ts r s .  C olorado ca n ta lo u p e s , sa lm on  t in ts  
declined  50c to  $1.50, ra n g in g  $2.00 to  
$3.00 p er s ta n d a rd  45 in  c i ty  m a rk e ts ;  
85c 6  90c c a sh  to  g ro w e rs  a t  R ockyford . 
b la ry lan d  an d  D elaw are  v a r io u s  v a r ie -  

\tie s  $1.00)}'1.75 in  K a s te rn  c itie s . P eac h es  
ir re g u la r . E a s te rn  E lb e r ta s  ran g e d  $1.25 
4(’3.25 p e r  6 b a s k e t c a r r ie r  an d  bushel 
b a s k e t in  lead ing  m a rk e ts . Illino is E l
b e r ta s  $3^3.25 p e r  b u sh e l b a sk e t in  C h i
cago. C olorado  E lb e r ta s  $2.00^2.75 in 
th e  m idd lew est. N ew  Y ork O ldenburg  
ap p les  ten d ed  low er a t  75<-4i$l p e r  bushel 
b ask e t. M ichigan  an d  Illino is O ld en b u rg s 
$1.75^2 in  C h icago ; $1.15^1.25 f.o.b. B en 
ton  H arb o r. S ep te m b er 1 e s t im a te s  of 
th e  1924 to ta l  co m m erc ia l app le  p ro d u c 
tio n  a s  28,101,000 b a r re ls  co m p ared  w ith
34.303.000 la s t y e a r ; .New Y ork 3,869,000 
V’irg in ia  2,253,000 an d  W’a s h in g to n  6,110,- 
000. T o ta l 1924 w h ite  p o ta to  p ro d u c tio n  
is e s tim a te d  a t  412.761,000 b u sh e ls  p r a c t i 
ca lly  th e  sa m e  a s  in  1923, N ew  Y ork 39.-
401.000 M aine 30,186,000 an d  M inneso ta  
42.135,006. T o ta l p ro d u c tio n  o f sw ee t po
ta to e s  is e s tim a te d  a t  74,995,000 b u sh e ls  
fo r 1924 a s  a g a in s t  97.177,000 la s t y e a r ; 
G eorg ia  8.943,000, A lab a m a  8,272,000 an d  
N o rth  C a ro lin a  9,750,000.

C o tton .—A v erag e  p rice  of m idd ling  sp o t 
co tton  in te n  d e s ig n a te d  sp o t m a rk e ts  d e 
clined  195 p o in ts  d u r in g  th e  w eek, clos- 
i ng  ta22.05 c e n ts  p e r  lb. N ew  Y ork O cto 
b e r  fu tu re  c o n tra c ts  dec lined  175 po in ts , 
closing S t 22.78c. _______

New Orleans Rice Mcrket.
New Orleans, La.—Increased offer

ings of new crop •Prolifics brought 
about an easing off in quotations of 
this grade in the rice market this 
week. Although long grains were firm
er and held at slight advances, the 
buying trade appeared to be anxious 
to get the excellent long grains in 
preference to the Prolifics, and foi 
this reason they were willingly paying 
l/8c to %c more than a week ago. 
Fancy Prolifics were quoted at 6^c a 
pound early in the week, but toward 
the close fancy lots were bringing 
only 6c. Fancy Hont uras, Carolinas 
and Ediths were quoted at 6Vs to 
6 5/8c; second heads at 4 14c to 4V4c, 
and screening at 3 3/'8 to 3'/4c.

Fort Worth Stock Market.'
Fort Worth. Tex.—Live stock rates 

In Fort  ̂Worth Friday were steady to 
higher,’ cattle and calf receipts be 
ing moderate, while hog and sheep 
supplies feil below trade requirements. 
Steers .and, in fact, most classes of 
cattle, sold on a steady basis, but 
canner cows gained 10c to 15c and 
calf deal displayed a little strength. 
Steers sold with less dispatch tha a 
other classes in the cattle division 
and at its best the trade was only 
in line with the low point of the 
week. A few cars went over the 
scales late at a general spread of $5 
to $5.65.

State Gets $100J)00J)00.
Austin, Tex.—Over $100,000,000 in 

ad valorem taxes will be collected 
from the property involved In the re
cent Texas-Oklahoma boundary suit. 
These taxes have been tied up for the 
last four years during the receivership 
and before final settlement of the liti
gation, Comptroller Lon A. Smith said 
SatuFday. This does not include $120,- 
000 in gross receipts taxes due the 
state from 242 oil wells in the Red 
River district, which had been involv
ed in the litigation.

Princess Falls to Death.
Kineo, Me.—Princess Helen Radz- 

vlll, formerly Miss Helen Simpson of 
Chicago, and widow of Prince Ladis- 
las Radzvill of Poland, was killed here 
Saturday when she fell from a cliff 
on the north slope of Mount Kineo, it 
was made known Sunday. Caught in 
trees in the face of the cliff, her body 
had to be lowered several hundred 
feet tu Moose Head lake before it 
could be brought back to the village.

Contract To Shell Road.
FTeeport, Tex.—The contract will be 

let for the shelling of that part of the 
state highway between F'Yeeport and 
Angleton laying between Oyster Creek 
and Bastrop Bayou in a few days. 
Bonds have already been voted for the 
shelling of the remaining unsurfaced 
portion between Oyster Creek and 
Velasco.

TEST MRS. FERGUSON’S 
RIGHT TO HOLD OFFICE
Austin, Tex.—Suit to test Mrs. Miri

am A. Ferguson’s eligibility to be gov
ernor of Texas wag filed in fifty-third 
distric court Wednesday by Judge 
I. \V. Stephens of Fort Worth ai attor
ney for Charles M. Dickson of San An
tonio.

The petitition asks that every coun
ty judge, county clerk and sheriff in 
*he state be enjoined from placing Mrs. 
Ferguson’s name on the November 
ballot.

Mr. Dickson’s 'petiUon alleges that 
James E. Ferguson, vho is debarred 
from bolding office, is the real can
didate in the name of bis wife and 
that if her name is not kept off the 
ballot, F'erguson will elected gov
ernor in the name of his wife, there- 
J)y circumventing the judgment of im
peachment and disqualification against 
F'erguson.

Another proposition presented by 
the petition is that at common law, 
which was adopted in Texas in 1840, 
a woman, especially a married wom
an, was ineligible to hold any ex
ecutive or judicial office and that no 
such right has been conferred by 
statute or the constitution. The con- 
btitution. by use of the masculine gen
der, it is contended, and by making 
the governor commander in chief of 
the military forces, excludes a woman 
from holding the office of governor, 
as the governor is a member of the 
militia, which is declared to be com
posed of “abled-bodied male citizens” 
above a certain age.

Hearing in the injunction suit to 
prevent the name of Mrs. Miriam 
Ferguson, democratic nominee for 
for governor, from being placed on the 
ticket in the November election, was 
set for September 22 by Judge George 
Caihoun of the fifty-third district 
court here Friday.

LEOPOLD AND LOEB
GIVEN LIFE SENTENCE

Chicago, 111.—Youth alone saved Na
than Leopold, Jr., 19, and Richard 
Loeb, 18 years old. from death on the 
gallows for the kidnaping and murder 
last May of 14-year-old Robert FYanks.

Instead, Judge John R. Caverly, re
tiring chief justice of the criminal 
court of Cook County, Wednesday 
sentenced the two young intellectuals 
to life imprisonment on the murder 
charge and to terms of ninety-nine 
years’ imprisonment for the kidnap
ing. Under the latter it was said 
they can not be released on parole 
until they have served more than 
thirty-seven years ia the Joliet Pen
itentiary. The life term alone would 
have permitted such release after 
about twenty years.

But the court urged that this priv
ilege be never extended to the self- 
confessed doers of what he called “an 
abhorrent crime.”

Defeated Candidate Shot.
Lufkin, Tex.—Ben F. Smith, defeat

ed candidate for sheriff of Angelina 
County in the run off primary, is 
probably fatally wounded, and Grover 
C. Dunn, special State ranger, is in 
custody under a charge of assult to 
murder as the result of a shooting af
fray in front *. T a downtown cafe 
Sunday. Smith was shot five times 
through the body wifh a 45 caliber 
automatic. Smith was armed, but did 
not fire.

World Flyers to Visit Texas.
Washington.—A new route for the 

flight of the army world fliers from 
Washington to Seattle was announced 
Wednesday by the war department: 
The itinerary takes in’ Dayton, Ohio; 
Chicago. 111.; Omaha. Neb.; St. Jo
seph, Mo.; Muskogee, Okla.; Dallas, 
Tex.; Tucson," Arlz.; San Diego, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco, Cal.; 
Eugene, Ore., and Seattle, Wash.

America’s Tax Burden Growe.
New York.—America’s tax burden 

was $755,000,000 heavier in 1923 than 
in 19̂ 2 and in ten years taxation has 
grown more than $5,500,000,000, the 
national industrial board conference 
reported in a report made public Mon
day. Total taxes raised in 1923 were 
placed at $7,716,000,000, against $6,- 
961,000,000 in 1922.

Danish Explorer’s Sledge Journey.
Copenhagen.—The longest sledge 

journey on record has just been ac
complished by Dr. Lauge Koch, famous 
Danish explorer. He has been survey
ing the last remaining unmapped por
tion of the Greenland coast, and his 
journey over glaciers and the dreaded 
icecap occupied 200 days, during which 
he traversed 3600 miles entirely by 
sledge.
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Eat Sweets, Lose W eight
Stout persons, anxious to “reduce” 

usually make a special point of avoid
ing sweets. This is a mistake, for 
sweets offer a valuable weapon to 
those who would lose weight. Too 
much food is the usual cause of corpu
lence. and a slim diet offers the ob
vious remedy. A scant mealĵ  ^ough, 
does not seem so scant if b^u^^t to 
an end with dessert, and Uti^^ractlce 
of following lean meals wltn Bweeta 
is recommended as an aid to perse
verance with a “reducing” diet.—Pop
ular Science Monthly.

Don’t Tike CaltHnel for Inactive 
Liver; Bond’s Pills Are Better

They are a prescription intouled 
lolely for the Liver and Bowels and 
remove the bile and poisonous waste 
In a mild, yet effective manner. On* 
ill is the dose. 25c All Druggista. 
efuse substitutes.—^Advertisement

The Obstacle
The film magnate was one of the 

Bstutest men in the moving picture 
business, but his best friends could 
not maintain that he 4̂ as educated.
* One morning things had gone wrong 
at the studio, and be was inveighing 
in no measured terms against his 
Btaff.

“Such a lot of duds I never sawl” 
he vociferated. "I’d send the whole 
lot their notice this minute—if I could 
write!”

Matinee girls worship the hero be
cause they imagine bis 1 ove-making 
stunts are the real thing.

Texas Roads Denied Continuance.
Washington.—The Interstate com

merce commission has denied several 
applications of the Missouri-Kansas- 
Texas Railway Company and other 
roads for authority to continue exisV 
ing freight rates on lumber to various 
points without observing the long and 
short haul provision of the interstate 
commerce act.

Greater speed and faster 
pick-up are immediately 
noticeable if  a new set 
of Champion spai;k plugs 
are installed. You will 
know genuine Cham 
pions by  th e  double- 
ribbed sillimanite core. 
Champion X is 60 cents. 
Blue Box 75 cents.
_ *

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
T0M 0.OU0

C H A M P I O NDdpem4ab$e 0as Boeep $m$fe

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Eirwrj Hour on the Hoer 

Expr9*» Serviem— Non-Stop Tn 
9:00 a. m. and 3:00  p. m.

g - . .  ■*------« Sen* yoer— M. w  wlU ■ ell yoem e lt WeSKlI (rea.elOebotUeLiquid VsNar~
WonOerfiil for daiUac, pplUbinc jiUiios. fa ie lw ri 
and wooUwoik. Liquid T aaaaa  06., Bahklo. a. r.

Earth Tremors Felt.
Honolulu.—Two of the most severe 

earthquakes felt on Hilo in years 
rocked Honakaa district Thursday 
night and sent residents scurrying 
from their homes and buildings.

San Augustine Highway Work.
San Augustine, Tex.—At a meeting 

of the commisslo’iers court $5000 was 
appropriated for building three miles' 
of road connecting with the Kings 
Highway at Bronson. The district 
engineer has promised sufficient state 
aid to complete the link.

C lear'Y oor SIdn 
With

C utieura
S oap to  C loaaeo  
(M atm ont to  B o at 

A fc»ol»f iy  Wotfclae B t l

Cruiser T* Honduras. 
Panama.—The United States light 

cruiser Galveston has sailed for Hon- 
doras under rush orders.

i Heat Wav* In Sicily,
i Messina, Sicily.—A beat wave la 

sweeping through Southern Italy and 
Sicily. In some places the tempera
ture haa soared to 110 degrees in the 
shade.

Sensational Chicago'

M URDER!
LEOPOLD AND L O S  CASE
Dkpcl Fi to Ys«

Tlw GrcotMt DaSMthr* Stacy ew r. An 
aetM llwppcniBc. learn. Don’t
letyaor aona follow tha fatac6 thcaa bora. 
T w  CMo coat Ceak Goonty an* tha dto fMaacor $U0.60S.

O rd e r Today—LrriTJSa
dmeciway rBESScCaMMO^ai.
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THK F.DITOK S L.\.ME.NT.

Soiiir of our cilizen.s have b«*en 
heard (o remark that the |>a|>er i!< 
not as gtaal as it ought to bi‘. We 
grant that. But we must say also 
that lack of c«>-opera(ioii on the 
pari of the majority of the mer
chants and husinees oi*ganizations in 
Ozona is one of the reasons why the 
paper is no better than it- is. Out 
of the forty or more tlrnis, business 
institutions and partnerships in 
Oz4ina w'ho should advertise with us, 
we have not more than twelve. How 
can we improve the paper when we 
cannot get the co-operation of Ihe 
Ozona business men and others?

We don't want you to understand 
ihat we want your business as a 
nuitler of charity. If we can’t con
vince yon that advertising pays, we 
iion't want you to do hiisine.>>s with 
us. We .̂ ay this, for we» know me 
can .show you how to make money 
by advertising. BuT wo would at 
least like to have a chance to show 
you that yon can make money by 
adveHising' as weJI as ourselves. If 
Ihat isn't a fair pm|)4>sition. thenvre 
didn't know one.

S<*me of our readers say we lio not 
have as much local news as the pa

lter slittnld have. Tliat may be true. 
H«it the mere fact that we liave only 
a few persons in town c«t-<iperating 
with ns ill the inaMcr of gathering 
local news, aiwl very few pe<yfTle who 
will take the trouble to ring us U|> 

and tell us abtoif some happening 
or .semi in a write-up of .some social 
aifair. has preveiife«l us fn»ni hav
ing as inncli local news as we wttiild 
like to have. If you have visitors. 
di> yott call us up and let us know 
•»f it? If .so. then we are not lec- 
tum ing you. If you do not. how- 
can we get the item? Gonflned to 
Ihe nfflee as we are. because of the 
amountt of work neeee.«ary to du- we

them to give Us a trial. Let us 
.«|i<t\v you Ihat iitlv«>rlising will make 

as well as f‘»r us.mtiiiev ftir vou.

anything els<> lu bring prusiierily. 
For you never saw a i»ation ol loaf- 
ei-s that was a prosper*tus nation.-^

If Wo esm f sow y«ni that, we aic iFast Texa^ Hegister.
i 5̂  it*willing fit kee,p quiet about it

. . . .  . .. , .  THK KKPrBLH:.\.NS PRESE.VrIf y»ni think llie paper isn * as!
goiNl as it ought to be and want it 
to be improved, give us a chance. 
It tak»y« money In ruu any h.ismfss. j 
Onr money—w1ial pi-ollt we cjiow - 
comes alimisl s«dely from a«lvorlis- 
ing. if we are to tinpr»>ve our paper. 
If we can’t iiersnade Ozona merch
ants to adv»*rtise who have not ad
vert is<Nl in Ihe i>asl with us. or aie 
not advertising now, we .'on’l give 
you any liettef paper than at prec»-

llnd it impossible »o a.sk ever>- per-,enk  and cannot impmve the cliar- 
son we see whether they have any, actor of onr serxice.
news for the ftaper. Even I lien, we 
should md be forced to ask all man
ner of questions. It would lie a tine 
thing for the paper, and no name 
than Ibe moral duty of the citizens, 
to help ns in Ihei matter of gath
ering local news.  ̂Yon like t«i have 
:< newsy |>ai>er as well as anyone 
else. Then you oiiglil to help make 
it new.sy. Others help. Why not 
yon? We can't hear all Ihe news, 
even thougfi we are an editor. V<mi 
know things of interest, wiiicli we 
lirobably won’t And out iinfil too late 
to use in the pai>er. Help us to 
niako the |>apor laOier. It is y«»ur 
civic duty, if yon wish Ihe town to 
have a pa|M»r yon will b*' pisnid of.

In this ctonieclioii we would like 
to iiiMiiti4>n Ihe fa«-t that a 'ow i is 
'nvai'iably judged by the taper it 
supports. This isn't merely a .state
ment to prove our arguiiien! but is 
an ubs«dufe fact, as t«mi yourself can 
testify. Without your help, we can't 
give (he- towp Ihe kin I of paper it 
should have. .\nd lh=» l«»\vn is ci*n- 
sequently misjipiged' by |de w!o> 
do not live here and have no t.nowi- 
e«lge of the exceJIenc * of llo* idace 
as a ttiwn in which to live. I.»t us 
have Ihe local news t»f ll-e town.

<ii)ing hack to adveriising. we 
want to say that Ihat iKtrt of our 
husines.s i.<i Ihe most important, con- 
.Hitieriiig the tinanciai phase. With 
out advertising, no (•aiHM* e;i,, <*risl. 
no imo-e than ctoild a gar.'tge witli- 
out aultmiohiles.

While we iiave had a hard liote 
during the past to convince Ozona 
merclianis that advertising pays, we 
have Mhdwn a few that such is ihe 
case. Tliere are others, however. 
W’ho ought to advertise with us n d 
for »»ur gmal. but for Iheii*:. We 
want to make a special a|>t>eal to

.\ OO.MPETE.NT L.\XDID.\TE.
. . j ,  -

From Dallas Times-Herald.)
Dr. Oeoi-ge II. Butte. «i«>an of law 

at the I'niversity if Texa.s, wins Ihe! 
He(iubliran noiniiialion ftir governor j 
The repiiblieans «dfer him li the vot
ers of T«>xa.s as a means of ilefealing 
‘•Fergusonism.-

The dean «»f Ihe law si-laad comes 
before Ihe piihlie wiMi a*record of 
aciiievenie^ls that may be largtdy ig- 

‘ iiohnI by Ihe volws in Novemb«*r,
Let us have s*»me results fniin 

this api>eal.
If you haven’t advertised with us, 

do it now. If will mean more ntonev 
for yon. and more for us. [..el's aei 
together. Wt» mean everyone—gro
ceries. dry goods, garages and everx' 
other line of bti.siness in Ozona.— 
Tile Ozona Stockman.

This applies in full measure to the 
.New Era. But we have not been 
whining. We knew that Ihe New

but lliat must iiii|>ress the thouglit- 
ful. .\s a nuttier «»f cold fact, lie is 
the belter qiialined of Ihe two can- 
dhlales for governor. He is both a 
sttideni of. and a participant in pub
lic alfairs. If election.s were de
cided on merit, wtio knows how the 
November last w(»uld result 

j Certainly there is Ihe party pledge 
|o restrain perhaps many democrats 
n«d pre*-isely in love with the fW’CS- 
eni situation—anti klan as welt as 
klan «lein«K’rals, Though no penalty

Era was not rellecling much rretiif^l ^̂ *̂**̂ *̂ ’* refusal to follow Ihat
to Ihe town, but it has not been our 
fault ^nlirely. We have gone right 
ulteati making the paper as gtanl as 
we e**uld with lhi> sleiuier jidverlis- 
ing patronage that has hee«i acconl- 
e«l US. amt so boig as it tkiesn’t re- 
lleet mneh cretlii on the town it's 
the fault of those w||o haven't given 
IIS Ihe advertising from which to 
derive sufficient revenue with which 
to make the paiier a real credit to 
iihe lowm.

When business concerns in a town 
as large as Marfa, and which |)os- 
sesses Hie stragelic business position 
INissessed by Marfa, discontinue ad
vertising in their home psiter. quot
ing “hard times" as an excum*. «t.ey 
are not only knocking their tnwn 
they are knocking themselves and 
their own business, and ixniple in 
other htcalilies will know’ it.

With so many non-advertising 
business concerns in Ihe lirw'ii ami 
the ipnvn iicnipying the siragetic 
hiisiness location that it does. Ihe

tI USE the TELEPHONE

YOU will be able to anange ami 
close that business deal more 

•piiekly in this way. Long distance 
business calls given careful atlen- 
tioii. Loiiiioe^foii with Shafler and 
I'residi**.

♦  ♦  ♦
KKF.I* IN «:i.OSF.K Tot r.H WITH 

Y o n t FRIENDS.

Big Bend Telephone Co.

editor might justly say that Hie pa
per is a disgrace fn Hie (own—but 
that could not he w’ondered at. since 
there’s so little a<lverlising revenue 
coming in with w'hich to make Ihe 
paper, a real credit fio the fowm— 
which is moro than a one-man prop
osition.

♦  ♦  ♦
A BOLT PROSPERITY.

Ihimis hills, farm aid bills, tariff 
hills and laws destined l«i tienefil 
this nr that class—what <|o they 
nsiially C4»me |4»? Despite the ex
ample if iinliapity Russia. Hie old 
delusion that law^ can make people 
prosperous still ••xisis. We have 
men who still Iwjieve Ihat Hie gov
ernment can re-^lisfrihiili* w»*alNi. 
can lake il away from Hie ricli amt 

I give it |o the |mn>|‘ willioiil lesseningI
IIm- total aiiHMint. They forget tliat 
alllioiigli a gov<‘rnm<Mit may destro.v

pledge it may be that the moral obli
gation to folhrw may he strong 
eimugli to |M>rsiiade these unwilling 
ones to cast Hial linal vote wliicli 
will make Mi*s. Ferguson Hie exec- 
iitivi> head «»f our government for 
Iwo years, will probably result in 
qiiashuig the impeachment of James 
E. Ferguson and will make Ihe for
mer governor a candidate for the 
I’niled Sta les lunate from Hie pi*«»ii4j 
Stale of Texas.

The eliam es are against the olec- 
tiun of l>ean Butte, but if he is de
feated Hie republicans will have Ihe 
satisfaction of knowing (hat they 
gave Hw voters of Texas an opiMirtii- 
nity to east Hieid ballots for a rom- 
peleni candidate. •

1'his indicates that a rock-ribbed 
democrat is looking for a ItHiphole 
Hir«|}igh which to escape casting his 
vote for Ihe cludee of the ilei^axTats 
of Texas.

♦  4  ♦
WHITE HOLLARS VS. HORNS.

wealth, if canmd create it, N'oihing| 
hot labor can create wealth. ‘

P*‘opIe n a lIIra lly  want (o he pro.s- 
peroiis. and if  tln*y thnik Ihat laws 
can maki* them s*». they w ill insist 
thati such law's h*‘ passi>d. Mill most 

Q ! tm‘nil>*‘t-̂  ..f ,c..ijgress kmwv la d le r:
--------------------------------------------- - j l l i« ’.\ hav«* sc»‘ii all ilo* old Ir ic k s  to

; fool Ho’ p iih lic  exposed. Mill they 
argm* that they represent the peo-

The id her tlay a fellow propounded 
to us Hii.c qiieslioii; “If ydu had 
some more laiys to raise; what would 
y*Mi educate them for?’’ We replied 
Hial We think it. best for Ihe parents 
to leave Ihe selection of an o ccu ^ - 
lion to Ihe inclination and disposition 
of the |>oy. of I’ourse giving the boy 
.such counsel and siiggesUons as will 
keep him from making a mistake. 
We ad«le«i this: ' i f  we had amdher 
l>oy to get started out in Hie world 
Ilf business, wed suggest that he be- 
cioiie either a iinolype operator <ir 
a lirick mas«*n.’’

^ \hy . y«ni Wouldn't want a boy 
*»f yours III ht><*«>ine a brick mason 
Would yon?" *|iierri**d our frteml. 
Our reply was, "Why n*»l? ,\ brick 
niasoii that really km*ws his Iratle; 
can make moi-e money in a day Hiuii 
tin* ax*Tag*‘ slarclic<l-collar. swiv«d-

I

I hail artist can mak«‘ in four days.’’
rii»' Irouhb* with most of us in the

ELECTRI CI T Y
ICE - WATER

\

Full Stock
WeSHnghouse Globes

Marfa Electric & Ice Co.
V. C. My rick, Manager **Courteous Sereica*

Mead * Mtcalfe
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

m

General Practice 
«

MARFA, -  -  TEXAS

HotSinqToniqnt.

Ge t  acq u a in ted  a rith  th e  
'magic o f T anglefoot P ly  

Spray afid you’ll k aM  the joy «  
a  g o ^  night’s rest.
Sefarr rcumsis jrour bcdfocn. Morasitor Mac ■sjroar can asd esriy Bica «af sot drive jros bea
•heeta.
TmckCDOt Ply Spray ia a snawrfal, qiiicfc-sctiBS kouRMKild iBaRCticidg tlw6
badlmca w h ^ !^ i^ * ^ rk ^ ^ |h ly  i 
five and a b a o h it^  aaie. Y«Mir *' 
baa it or can a r t it. Ita  k  
auality mabca it worth <
THS O. n  W. TflUM COMPAMT 

c a a « s aa rtsa . MtcHioAM
_  m T-as

J- G, Darrecitt

PRom Number 187

MARFA, TEXAS

DOCTOpS

Clnr(li& Chartl
Offlee One Door EMg e i 

Union INuf Store

Phone 4f 
Dny or Nifht

*^****^^^** * --------^ r r r r j j j j j

Qiedc Up Now
Too many people check up 

their insurance after a loss. 
Then in many cases they realize 
that they overlooked something 
— Iliat they were not adequately 
tindected.

Let this Har(font agi’iicy check 
up on .vuuc'insurance now. We 
who are paying loses day in and 
day out know how many dollars 
might have he«*ii save«t if people 
had calle«i a reliable insurance 
ag«‘iit in lime, it is our Imsiness 
to kei'p you out <d’ trouble.

1 John C Bean
CONTRACTOR AND RUIUIBR 

Went of tb«

EsUmatoo Made IVftboot 
ChArge.

\ \  i :  W RI I’E  IH IL IC IE S  K K iH T .

^^••ulli is that w**,ju':( can't g<*( awav J. HUM PHRIS

[
U . PABO, TEXAS, SEPTEMBER IKIh (o ‘iSth. 1824 

One and One-Flf(h Fare for |h r  Round THp.

$ 8.52 FROM
MARFA

t
n.K TV ^  OF SAI.I-:, SEP'I'K.MBKR IK(li-2Klh IN tJ.I SIVE 

FI.XAI. RKTl RN IJ.MIT SI*:PT. .101 h.

pb‘. aiol if the |MHiple insist ..n more 
law's they ar«‘ tlu*r#* !*• make them.

The only law Ihat does more to 
make ns prospenms iimre than .any 

I other is not a n^n-made lay. It is 
the law of supply and demand.' H 
(here is a wheal or corn sliorlage. 
aii«l the «leniand for bread is great-j 
er than Ihe supply of grain, then I 
w heal and earn will mount in price, 
aii<l. as il mounts, wages and most! 

[everything else is b<*nnd t«» In* affect-

from till* idea that a ll Ho* rm«> j«dis 
ai''* held and to he lu*!d by (In* soft- 
baixbal. s luule-loving.,"s y'lm g-m iiitl' 
e*l. w e;ik-m iiscled  intellectuals. H's 
a wi'tnig notion. I'lie w<tcUI u»*eds 
m«‘ii I ih Iux more for brick laying 
than it do«‘s.nien to )leciplu>r Ihe in* II
scriptioiis maiie u|hoi Hie licieks nfj 
Mahylon live >h<>usand years ago. I I ! 
neetls and otl'ers higher rewanls to* 
Hie young man who can take ten] 
it more than il needs them to tear 
acres of EtisI Texas land and build; 
a home and make a goon living on j 
calico and hop counters. <iel an 
ediicalioM. l)oys. gel a goo<i education 
with lots of hook-Ieacning in it. Rut 

I don't, gel the idea Mia ( th e  so-called j 
Jeacnwl pmfessions constitute (he 
only place where decency, honesty

Miirfii, I'exas

W OM EN
(!«*l quick celief by taking— 

F K M O , - E Z E
WHY <;ra .mi* and s i  FFER?

Me easy while you work, don't miss 
school. Take it with .vou while Irav- 
eling. .Nol a Ionic, but celief from 
congestion and pain only al time of 
menstruation. '30-24

ConUiiis no Opiates.
PRICE 50 CENTS 

For Sale at Haii’s Drug Store, 
Mtfrfa. Texas.

TRLM I’Y .MEIHHINE H’O.MP.ANY 
Dallas, Texao*.

Chas. Bishop
Draynge

Light and Heavy Hanlfug

— Phones — 
Union Drug Store. 45 

Residenee, 106

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 
Sell It for Less

/  Marfa, -  Te

c*l. So. after a ll. it is best to rem eiu- ,
1 lan d  re.<4|i«M-laliilitv a lla c li to 'he maniM-r Hull Ihe laws the |»o lilic ian i .'

wliii i< <»ii the .(Mb. I !• Ill (I l>:!iui'r.pcoiiiises you - i f  li<* i-  eleclcd .....'
w liicb  How iii;:U f w ill mak*

ONI-Y K POUNDS.
•NI F O R  F l 'R ’m E R  IN FO R M A 'l IO N . A S K  ME.

R. E. I’E I  ROSS. \f ie iil.

and 
you

ii(i-;icr«iu<. i iic  la ig c h  bunk and u s -|

1(1 a fat sa la- 
w "  r;i>*lc

TO THE rrm.iH.

••A gaplener bro’l in this week. fc<iin| 
Foil ijavis. oue bead *d' caulillowrr;

Iweighing eiglil |K>uiwts. He niil\ bro I | 
over two heails. Hie other weighing 
7 pounds.

MARFa  ch apter  No. IM j
O. E. &, meets the 3rd.. 
Tuesday evenings in.
each montti. Visiting 

"  members are cordially
Iinviletl to be present.

'i* I 1 d as stei piiig stnlii
'f publ’c jib. I.:ibni

I' n p iia l. bard work w ill do moct. than

\  i! i'e  i< lie ii'b y given that I w ill 
permit no more tishing or hunting

I !< I.- e|.W. V.

False (eetli repaire*!. (eelli replac-i 
eii. fill! dentures carefully <ioiie. .\| j 
the .lord.ui lion-!, loom T.

.Mrs. Alice Shipman. W. M.
Mrs. Georgia .Arnold. Sec

4 4 4^##

.4
I
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**********...... ...................****l\How Some Popular Falacies Are
Now Explained and Corrected.

Your Store a
Store

.V*

r '

J  /
V

; 1
fir -  f lr - : f i ' lA i*flr - : fir

N

i: The pei^le who tee a store’s ad* 
yertiseiiient in their home paper 

i; week after week get the habit of 
i: gmng to that store, and when the 

people go to a store, it’s bound to 
be a busy store.

0

Make yoVT Store a busy Store

Advertise in 
yourhome 

paper...

The

M EM

* KINDS AND VARIETIES OF FRl IT 
FOR THE HOME ORCHARD.

::

::

:

tlan«’«'r is not h o m iila ry ; briiTi- 
sloiii* an«l liva«‘l** a iv  nol u«km! f«'r 
chil(irt‘p in tin* spring o r al any 
tinvp; and tlie good old linsee«l .poul
tice beloved of g randm others day

EARI. WARREN HOLT.

Everj' home shouid »have some

gravy and prevents it boiing over. 
The reason for pacing an egg-cup ‘ 
in ft pift is to hold up the erusli' !

fruit, whether there is much or Iit-l^ro‘ii a paper published at Duncan,
tie space available. Most of the lots 
in towns and cities have sufflcient 
space for a few trees, and such 
space could not bem ade use of in

Rooma warmed by gas stoves arel^  protUable way than to set
f  1 iw J I fruit trees on it. provided one will

is no g.H>.| s,* far as the linseed Is "  ' “ ‘ * the proper attention. And
dr> I ho atmosphere unduly, but care there is no reasonable excuse, for

::

concernrJl (a sp<mge would do as 
well . the only virtue in it being 
the hot water with which it is mixt.

A mild winter is healthier than 
a cold one. and therefore a green 
winter does not necessarily fill the 
graveyard. It is a {lopular belief 
that it is bad to hath in cold water 
when you are hot, but this, it would 
appear, is not so. “On the contrary, 
it is belter to bath in cold water 
when the body is warm, provided 
no time is lost in getting into the 
water."

These are a few of the interesting 
factj) mentioned by Mr. A. R. E. Ack
erman in “Popnar Falaeies Explain
ed and Corrected.*’ .Another cher
ished illusion which the author 
shatters is that the bracing effect of 
the seaside air comes from the 
jjione*. The researches of scientists 
have proved thij» to he a mistake, 
since otone is never present except 
in air more than 8000 feet above sea 
level. The smell attributed to orone 

I really arises from decaying seaweed.
It is also a fallacy to believe that 

gravej soil is healthier to live on 
than a elay soil. As a matter of 
fact, wrhen gravel has been rendered

should be taken that the stove is nol anyone in the country not having a

::

::

foul by infiltration with organic
matig it becomes “a very hotbed of

.A mistake which many housewives 
make is that an inverted egg cup 
placed in a pie collects the jtiice of

loo pow’erful for ilie size f the room.
Turning t the animal kingdom, it 

appears that owls do not avoid day
light, that cals see no better at night 
than other animals, tllat oroises 
placed in gardens in he belief that 
they will eat up slugs and other 
garden pests do nothing of the kind, 
but feast themselves on the good 
garden stuff.

Adder, again, are genei*ally sup
posed to be deaf. “.As deaf as an 
adder,” is a well-known simile. The 
sight and hearing of snakes as a 
clft are poor. but. adder are no more 
deaf than any other ^snake.

Ostriches do not bury their heads 
in the sand when pursued. .A black 
roof to a dog's mouth does not de
note purity of breed, and a beaver 
does nol use his broad, flat tail as a 
trowel. Moles are nol blind, alt ho* 
their sight is not brilliant, and mon
keys rarely, if ever,'have fleas.

If ever anyone t ^ s  you some 
story of an exciting fight he had 
with an alligator, take his remarks 
with a grain of salt. For alligators 
do not alteck man. They are. loo 
found only in he rivers of China 
and North .America. Crocodiles are 
man-eating, anditisconfusionbetween 
man-eating, and it is confusion be
tween the species which eads to the 
Nnnstake.t-Exchange.

home oi*cliard of sonie size.
Fruit trees can be set in the south

Mrs. W. A. Wells received this 
week tile clipping reproduced below.

Okla.. Ie.lling of the death of her 
nephew, Earl Holt, youngest son of 
Mrs. Susan Holt of Sherman, Teoas. 
Mrs. Holt, sister of Mrs. Wells, has 
often visited at Marfa.

“One of the largest corteges in the 
histor>- of Duncan formed the sad 
march to the cemetery yesterday 
afternoon as a nurk of ̂ respect to 
tile late Earl W. Holt, who died 
Monday evening following a short

any time during the fall, winter or of typhoid fever. TTie ser
vice was conducted by Rev. Walter 
l>iuglass al the .Methodist church 
al four o’clock and was ve^y im
pressive. <ireaf banks of flowers 
evidenced the sorrdw that filled the 
many hearts as a result of his un-

im iirtance becai'se ^ ^ t  as well as an expres
sion of sympathy to the bereaved

W ll.l, SMOKI.ND M.AKE A'OD A 
Bl-riTER MAN?

juree.
j .A quitter never wins and a winner 
never quits. —Selected.

very early spring. Of course they 
will have to be .set before the. buds 
begin U) swell in order to give them 
a fair chance of living.

When setting fruit trees fur home 
! use the selection of varieties is of 
utmost
one wants is fruit ripening over as 
long a period of time as possible. 
The .commercial fruit grower usu
ally confines his efforts to a compar
atively few varieties. The varieties 
that*1na  best for commercial grow
ing arc not the best for home use, 
and a.s said above, it is of the utmost 
ifimoti-ance that the proper varie
ties be selected, whether one is 
growing fruit for home use or for 
conunercial purposes.

Fruit Trees Will Not Stand Wet 
Feet.

The peach tree succeeds in prac
tically all sections of the .south, but 
there is one thing that a peach tree 
will not stand, and that is wet feet. 
Few, if any fruit trees will do this. 
Therefore one of the very first 
things to do is to see that the land 
where the trees are to be set is 
properly drained. A low, wet place 
is always to be avoided, unless, of 
course, it can be properly drained

1| is also important to select as 
for as p4.«gible for fruit trees, ground 
that |S properly air drained as well 
us water drained. It is a well knowm 
fact that cold air is heavier than 
warm air and .settles to the bottom. 
Therefore wherever if can be done, 
select a high piece of ground for 
the fruit trees so as to insure as 
fa^ as possible, proper air drain-

Olympie I e a m jDan Cromwell,
.sprinting coach, who 
Charlie Padthiek. Kelly 
and many other runners, says he 
nevqr wastes lime on an alhlet«‘ who 
list‘d tohaecti ill ai)> f«M‘in.

“Smoking eigai«*lt«‘s, cigars or 
|iipe will quickly ruin any college 
alhiHi* or any«in*> else who neciN 
a stmiig heart and jSfeady nerves.*' 
says th'omwell. “.A U»y wiio smokes 
has no chance to become a chamfiion 
in any kind of conqietiiioii. Tobac
co sngike caiT:e>> (Niison that de-

♦  ♦  ♦
IS .N'EDHO PREACHER.developeti I ‘̂11 ^

riiompson —o—
The |»assing of "riicie Jaggers." 

93-year-old negro preacher held in 
high esteem at Columbia. N. C.. was 
motirneil by the city in an official 
w a.V. K.\ pI'm* la mat ion of Mayor 
I'oleman business was suspended aiwi 
all ,*iclivilies IhroiighonI the city 
ceased for .m iivimiles during the 
fiinei-al. “t'ncle .laggers~ was Ihej plums.

age^- This will go a .long way to
ward prevent ing damage by late 
frost and freezing, because it is al- 

>wrays in the low places that are im- 
profierly drained that the greatest 
damage from late frosts takes place. 
Of course where one has only a lim
ited amount of ground available, it 
may not be' possible to select a high 
place to set the trees, but this is the 
id^al lliai sliould be approached as 
nearly as possible.

Kinds of Fruit to be Planted 
Now a little more as to the kind and 
variety. In practically all sections 
of the soulli, one shoqld have in the 
lioine oivhard. some (laches, apples.

p<‘ai's. cherries. Japanese
Rev. i:ha>. Jaggers of the .African j persimmons, grapes and figs. In itie

HeM. E. r.hnrch. For 75 vears he hao Hower pari of Ihe south, cherries and

stroys ijie h«ftrt. If Charlie Pad-j P*‘**«''*''‘‘* fornei-s,’
dork smoked he'd never nin underi** lo citizens of high and
ten second again, but a« he itoesn'l; l̂**k***̂ * He never wavered from
smoke, I do not see any reason w’hyj**'* •♦***• *’*•*'* mind be in
he can’t break more sprinting r<^_ j ynu whilich was also in Jesus Christ
ord>. I think lie ix aide to nin 100 
yards in 9l*-5 under favorable wea- 
Ihec ciMidilions. and |*o«sibly go even 
faster.

“1 lell von, mv biivs. tlial goml 
health is even more important Ilian 
winning and breaking records.’’ Then 
ilnniiwcll added: “I am not sure that 
yon liclieve it. lint yon will leu years 
Iroiii now.- Exchange.

m m m
.\ OITHER .\ev er  \v i .\s .\.m » .a

AM.NNER .NEVER gITI'S.

-Phillipians 2:5. He refused to ac
cept a salary of more than one cent 
a year, explaining that his services 
lielonglHl to <i«Ml. 
erect a monument lo his memory. 
Excliange.

---------- o-

Here is somHhiiis for the yoiilli: 
Or man of years who lias met many 
ohslacles to lliink about:

.Abraham I.ineolii ran for Mic l.eg-i 
isla*taire ol Illinois and was badly | 
beaten when a young man. Then* 
be enlereil business and faile«i. Tlien 
he sp*Mil 17 years of liis life paying 
up tlie delds of ;i worthless |iarlner.

He lo\ed a la'anliftil woman and 
le'came engaged lo her and she died.

Re-enlering politics he i-an for 
Coiigriyis and was badly beaten. He 
tried lo gH an apptdiilmenl to the 
Tniled Stales l.and Office and fa il-■ 
ed. He b*‘canie a candidate for Ihej

apples fiu nol succeed lo any great 
extent. This is especially true of 
the cherry. Wlien one is in a sec
tion where these do nol succe^, 
eliminate Miem and plant more 
largely to Ihe fruits that do succeed 
well in Ihe lower |>art of the south, 
such as figs, grajies. Japanese per
simmons and peaches.

The following varieties of peaclies 
II is planned riP'- fi'uil Ihe entire sum

mer season: Mayfiowor or F2arly 
Rose. Carman. Hiley. Belle of Oe«ir- 
gia. Elberta. Heath C.ling and Salway 
t>r Krummers (l^lober. By planling 

F: K. Dillelt of .Alidne was in ihej some of .all of these varieties, ripe 
eily \A'<Nlnes4lay. He looks aŝ  y o u n g  i l'•‘•u‘l ês may he had from lale May 
as he did a qnarler of a cenlurvj**' “ai'ly June nnlil lale S«‘plemhei

j«ir early Oeloher. Tlie vei^ early 
! ar..? the 'ery lale varieties are nol 

l>avis I ' ‘‘' V ■* d’'*diiy bid coming
>eaily or lale, (hey are usually very 
greally appreciated. Therefore for 
Hie home orchard. sore lo plani 

A light gra.T hat la a thing of bean- j ĵ | <|pasl a few of the Matlower oi
ly, bnt not a Joy forever. In a aootV ; Karl\ Rose. Healli Cling. SsHway or 
rtty a new one Is needed every ■>» ' Krummel’s October. The Carman.

‘_____  __ |llih\v. Belle of Oigtrgia and Elberla
.are well kiuiwni. sftindard varieties 
thal poss**.ss very high quality.

Plant Early. Alrdimii and I,ate

ago.

•Indue H. liariiell of Fori 
was in the rity Tuesday.

----------o----------

TURN ME OVER

'* V » > n p  f

^  -ueY I

rnileil Riales Senate .and was dc- 
fe.n(edl

In I8M he became a candidale for 
the vice presidency and .losl. In 
18.'i8 lie was defeated again. Hiis 
time by Douglas.

But even all of the«e conlimioiis•
defeats and failures <lid iiol tnmqiier 
l.iiienln'"* will or his spirit. The 
World kiiow< (lie resl. He became 
I l•l•̂ .d*•ll( ;,iid i.i'i* .tf ffo* coimiry's 
a If * I !i;c i f  M'.- •. < . ;• r ' -

Varieties.
By planling some of ail Ihe follow

ing vai’ielies of apples, one will have 
ripe fruit during tlie whole season 

[from June on inl«» Hie fall and win
ter: Fliirly Harvf'st. Early Trans- 
partNil. Reil June. Horse .Apple. 
Crimes* (ioldeii, Jonathan. Didirioiis. 

iAVinesap and Yales. These are m>t 
all of the good varieties but are gen- 

jei’ally recognized as being among 
I Hie leaders for use in home orchai'ds 
I in the south. F>arly Harvest, Yellow 
I Transparenl and R«*d June are all 
early summer apples. The Horse 
Apple comes along in midsummer 

■and (irimes' Colden and JonathanI ...... */
la’e Slimmer and earl>' fall vft—

named to be eaten as fresh fru it 
Where room can be given for only 
two varieties. Red June and Abund
ance will probably be the best, unless 
one especially wants some for pre
serving piirp<».ses. In thns case the 
Red Junefor eating purposes and the 
Damson variety for fireserving.

Hie Best Pears lo Pleat
Pears blight lo such an extent that 

only a few varieties should be pJant- 
ed. In the south, except in the up
per portions. In the lower part of 
the south the Sand Pear or Pineap
ple pear should be planted, as it is 
blight proof and is exeelient for can
ning and preserving. The ideiffer, 
while not hlight proof, is not so sus
ceptible to disea.se as Ihe other vari
eties, and where one does not wish 
to grow the Sand or Pineapple pear, 
the Keiffer is probably the next best 
choice. Other good varieties are 
Oarber, Seekel and the Bartlett.

Excepi in Hio hiwer part of the 
.smith, every home orchard should 
have in it a few cherry trees. Only 
the sour varieties wrtll succeed in 
Hic sfMith. The .Monlmnrenry and 
Early Richmond are two of the 
best of Hie sour varieties.

One or Iwo lr<M>s of tlie Jaiianese 
per.simmon should be. found in wery 
home orrhaird in the south. It will 
succcinI wlierever Hie native or wild 
persimmon grows. The fniit is es
pecially large, being as laige as a 
good sized peach, and is iMicious. 
Tji'Ic .Nashi variely is Ihe leader.

Itv All Means riaut Cirapes.
Crapes will grow practically any

where in the south. The leading 
varieties are Concord, Niagara, Dela
ware, Moore’s Early, Diamond and 
l.nlie. If one has rmmi for only two 
or three varielH*s. onr choice would 
he Mmire's F^ily, Diamond and Gon- 
rord.

Ill Hie mid«Ue ainl lowrer part of 
Hie smiHi. ligs grow well. By giving 
sliglit iimleriiun during Ihe winter, 
they can nsnaliy be grown to advan
tage in the upper iiorfMuis of the 
south. The two lending vrifttkn  
for mosi sections of thn south a n  
the Brown Turkey and the CeiestiftL 
I'lie Celestial is a small gweel vari
ety and is Hie hardiest of alL There
fore in Hie iipfier |iart, of the .south, 
only this variely should be planted.
• By planling the above varielves in

I ih-n Ih- \Vin«a,. a„ .r and Uial is

■ t e r jio  a1i

I are
Iriefies. Tl

"" i from ea n , unlH l»l«,v„lrs HI Ih.. lal,. fall or rarly ^

. " o f  plums. II,r n,al Junr. A bun.l-l'''. , a, 1 the voar. with none al aw ilnnnglaejaiire. AVrlil t.ooso and Damson '»akel

.,,p a rlioir.. .<e|..rlio nfor Imnie use.,.^ undesirable from .wery sland- 
Tlo‘ l>am«*o IS (•<|u*riall> go<»d for|

.•r\iiig. :m<l Hi‘‘ " i" f v-rieH.-s. (Continued on page 8)|.r.-

ones.
Ear) Warren Holt was popular 

among all classes and stftod high in 
the community. -He was a “hale 
fellow well met.’’ Always there was 
a .smile to grbet friends and a hearty 
liandsliake to cheer one on (he way. 
He was never ruffled, never out of 
humor—optimism wa.s his chief as
set. Large of frame, be xras like
wise large of heart, large of intel
lect and large of those qualities 
which go to make up a real man. 
.As a friend he was (rue blue, kindly, 
accommodatng'and loyal to a mark
ed degree. .As a husband and father 
he was loving, affectionate and i»ov- 
ident; he was devoted to home, loved 
tiis home-life and endeavored to 
make it ideal. As a citizen he was: 
broad-gauged and liberal and contri
buted of liis means toword the sup
port of every worthy enterprise. ^

Tlie enmnumity has suffered a di's- / 
tiiict loss in his passing friends bav% 
been deprived of a true flrt«[id Mdt 
the family fireside left bleak and* 
lonely.

Earl W’. Holt was the youngest of* 
fourteen childreiL Ten have pre- 
refled him to (he great beyond. The- 
mother sat beside the nttfcot sad-’ 
watched through the eleventh hour 
service which deprived her efi a* 
loving child. Seventy-nine years eC' 
age, she has gone through this qw eh' 
of sorrow with her faith unsullied 
and hopefully awaits the lime when 
she can again g a t l ^  her flock in 
her arms.*
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Tbe uray
to akin beauty

B WiDEVERY «».feB carmcf tw a tm it .  b a t 
dMi*t oaotfeok th a t word eor*

•ad faiktro. 
la  odditiaB to

lor BrnmltaSlot umi 
I Soap. okUd by RokiM

docgadpofoa. ndaMa.aad«___
tbamoraMrioos itduag. Moart* 
ii^  akia diaordara padually 
diMppaar wbaa tba RaaiaoJ

Aak your draniat today for 
leaaoi Soap anaOiatmcfit aad 
■atbem aa diractad. Within 

arraak you trill bagin toaotica 
a  ditfaiaaca m  your akin.

Resinol
Bird* Trained to Sing

Like Their Aesociatee
A  German bird fancier has trained 

canaries to sing like nightingales. As 
soon as they are hatched he makes 
them listen to nightingale songs re
corded on the phonograph, and when 
they no loi-ger need the care of pa
rents they are pnt In cages with the 
night singers. As a result they sing 
nightingale songs, and nothing else.

There Is nothing new about the plan, 
though It seems to he worked on a 
more commodal scale than ever be
fore. It senres to remind the world 
that bird songs, like human speech, 
are learned, not Inherited. A finch 
raised among canaries, or a canary 
raised among finches, takes the song 
of Its associates, not of its ancestors. 
The mocking bird’s fondness for copy
ing CTery sound that It hears Is noted.

Clay models of animals that existed 
25,000 years ago were recently discov
ered In underground caves In southern 
France.

Back (Sven O nt?
It’s hard to do one’s woric when 

every day brmgs morning lamencML 
throobing backache and a dulL tired 
feeling, u  you suffer thus, why not 
find out ^  eanse? L ik ^  H’s yonr 
kidneya Headaches  ̂ disiineas and 
bladdtf irregolaritiee may give further 
proof that your kidneys need help. 
&m*t risk neglect! Use Doaw$ 
Pitta, a stinmlant diuretic to the kid
neys. nousands have been helped by 
Doon'a. They should help you. Aak 
your ueighbort

ATemm
W . C. O a rk .  tO t 

W . N. T h ird  St.. 
S w ee tw ate r, Tez., 
say s : ’’My k id 
n ey s w e re  w eak  
a n d  a c t e d  t o o  
free ly  a t  n ig h t 
an d  I  h ad  to  g e t 
up  to  p ass  th e  se- 
e re t io n a  Sharp , 
c u t t in g  p a in s  took  
m e ac ro ss  m y k id 
n ey s an d  w hen I 
stooped , m y back  

w as  so s tif f  a n d  so re  i  could  h a rd ly  
s tra ig h te n . D oan’s  P il ls  cu red  m e 
o f th e  a t ta c k .”

DOAN’S’̂ “
STIMULANT DIU.'lETIC TO THE KIDNEYS

N .Y .

My Fictnre oa Every 
Ptdage PJ>.Q .

P. D. Q.. a  chemical (not an  
Insect powder) th a t  will ac 
tually  rid a  house of Bed 
B uga lUMChea F leas and A nts 
w ith Its proper use—impossi
ble fo r them  to exist a s  it kills 
th e ir eggs a s  well and thereby 
stops fu tu re generatlona 

A 36c package m akes a  quart. 
F ree—a  paten t spot in every
Cckage, to get them  in the  

rd-to -get-at p lacea Special 
Hospital sise, KM . m akes 6 
gallona Tour druggist has It 
o r can get It for you. Mailed 
prepaid upon receipt of price 
by the Owl (Hiemlcal W orka 
Terre H aute. Ind.

INTESTINAL PARASITES
I o f  seS eiv is s r e  Seise  trea ted  UBS1 

t a l l r  (o r  eonto o th er dieeaee. wbea th e ir  le a l tioohle Is th a t  horrible ■ ase te r , th e  tap ew o n a  Bore eigae 
a re  th e  f s —isg  e f  th e  parUelee and  eeg m e tire  aw  

loee o f
saleUmbe.

( appeUte, jrreedl 
toBcse, beartoara . 

la  e to a sM , back aad  I 
obetm etloa la  th e  th roat, fro* 
g a e a t s p l t t l a s .  bad ta s ta  
s lo a tia f , eraw ltns eeaeatloa Is  
s to o ach . bowels aad  throat, 
ladlseetioa, d lislaess, head
ache, (a la t  w ith ew ptp sUmb- 
ach. e a e l is te d , dark rlags aa- 
d e r  eyes, eae ie ls , yollow aU a, 
k*es o f  w elakt,Bo arab itloa.ao  
deelre to  nve  o r work, eptlsp 
tie  Sta. iw a f la e  (oodlM  aa 
ever-baacry  sa ra s lta  w b l e b  
w ay  grow to lO fee t. A  taao- 
w arw  eraw llag la to  wladolBe 

ayses tw e ts  I ts  host. T o acaaao tB ay  too  w aeh to  
g e t tid  o f th is  ■ naeter. L e s ta a  (o r tap e ira tm  eo M  SaiyltiB, b a t l td o e s M r M x k ,l t  to harwieee. fc id  
only ay  t h e I.AXh L OO..PIt teae igh.l»a.. B o x W -P

C U R E D
!m S  io  Dmiym
AH Dragglitg a n  •nthorixed to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fnito to con any case of 
ITCHING. BLIND. BLEEDING 
or PROTRUDING PILES 
ordinary cases In I  
worst cnees In Mdnya.
PAZO OOmiENT 
■evee ITCHING PILES 
can #ec raedbl elev a t e  tha

• THE • 
KITCnCN 
CABINET

4®. l i l t .  W eotera  N ow epaper U aloa .)

WEEKLY MENU SUG
GESTIONS

We are advised to use aa many of 
our vegetablea uncookad, aa cooking 
<l«etroya the vltamlnea (■ubstnneea 
which keep the body in good health 
and promote growth).

SUNDAY— Breakfast: Bacon, toast, 
eoffee eaka Dinner: Roast eti* ed 
chicken. Ice eream. Supper: illk 
toast, ehocclate caka

MONDAY —  Breakfast: Qrapenute, 
eream, buttered toast Dinner: Perk 
ehopa glazed onlona Supper: Prune 
eake.

TU E S D A Y —  Breakfast: Qriddle 
cakes, maple syrup. Dinner: Raisin 
pia Suppar: Parkar housa rolla

W EDNESDAY —  Breakfast: Oat- 
meal, top milk, coffee. Dinner: Cab
bage with whits aaucc and cheesa 
Supper: Spice caka

THURSDAY— Breakfast: Commeal 
gema ham, coffea Dinner: Broiled 
steak, green oniona Supper: Escat- 
loped potatoea lettuce oalad.

FRIDAY— Breakfast: Eggs on toast 
coffea Dinner: Baked trout cabbage 
salad. Supper: Hot potato salad, 
aponga cake.

SATURDAY— Breakfast: C a n t a-
loupa cracksd whaat top milk. Din
ner: Baked beana appla pla Suppar: 
Iced tea, oeokiea

QIazed Oniona
Cook small whita onlonr until aoft 

but firm enough to bold their abapa 
Make a syrup of one cupful of sugar 
and one-btlf cupful of stock and cook 
to the aoft ball stage; add tba onions 
and (Kintlnue cooking for two or three 
mlnntea Lift out the onions when tba 
syrup begins to discolor and arranga 
on a platter with the steak.

Prune Caka
Cream one-third of a enpful of but

ter and one and one-eigbtb of a cui>- 
ful of sugar. Add two egg yolks an 
one whole egg, all beaten together, five 
tablespoonfuls of sour cream, one and 
one-eighth cupfuls of stewed pmnea 
stoned, and one-/ourtb of a teaspoon- 
fnl of leinon extract. Sift together one 
and one-half cupfula of fiour, three- 
quarters of a teaspomiful of baking 
powder, one teaspoonful of soda, one- 
quarter teaspoonfni of salt, one tea
spoonful each of nutmeg and cloves, 
and add gHidually one-half <nipfnl of 
chopped not meats. Bake In layeri.

Now Is th e  timh, ah  frland.
No lo n g er w ait.
To s c a tte r  lov ing  sm tlea and  w ords 

of cheer
To thoee a ro u n d  w hose lives a re  

now so d ea r;
They m ay no t m eet you In th e  

com ing y ea r—
Now la th e  tim e.

FOOD FOR T H E  FAM ILY

Most people enjoy peanuts when 
freshly roasted and <Ttsp. Some find 

them hard to di
gest becanse they 
like them so well 
that Just one more 
Is followed by an
other until too 
many are eatt-n. 
Peanuts are full 
of nutriment, take 

the place of meat In many dishes, and 
are go4)d combined with various foods. 
For stuffing peppers for baking, use 
the peanut butter or finely minced pea
nuts in place of meat, with the bread 
crumbs and other seasonings.

Peanut Butter Biscuit—Sift tww 
<nipfuls of flour, add four teaspoonDils 
of baking powder and rub In one-fourtb 
cupful of peanut butter, one-half of a 
teaspoonful of salt and Just enough 
cold water to moisten. Roll and «*ut 
Into rounds and bake as usual. For 
variety, and a biscuit which may be 
used for dessert with a sauce, add a 
few sliced prunes to tbS blscuk mix- 
tnre.

Peanut-Prune Shortcake.—PnapBie
a crust as for the peanut biscuit. Make 
In layers, one baked on top of the 
other, and for the filling cut one-b^lf 
pound of prunes which have been 
soaked overnight In (H>ld water after 
being well washed, then simmered In 
the same water until tender, add hilf 
a capful of sugar ahd (mik until thick. 
Cool, add lemon Juice and grated rind 
if desired, or orange Juice and rind. 
Serve over the shortcake as one does 
any fruit.

The children all know the peanut 
batter sandwich and peanut butter 
fudge, using peanut butter In place of 
the milk and butter In ordinary fudge.

Peanut Butter Potatoea.—Cook po
tatoes in salted water until tender, 
drain and Into a vegetable dish In 
which a tablespoonfnl of finely minced 
onion and four tablespoonfuls of pea
nut batter are added place potatoes, 
having the dish hot; season the pota
toes with salt and chop them, mixing 
well with the butter and onion. Use a 
pint of potatoes to this amount of sea
soning.

Some' who like tomato mincemeat 
will enjoy this recipe:

Green Tomato amcemeat.—Take
one peck of green tomatoes, chop, 
drain through a cheesecloth, add two 
cupfuls each of water and vinegar and 
cook slowly two hoars. Drain again, 
add two tablespoonfuls of salt, spices 
to taste, two pounds of chopped rala 
ins. one ponnd of (Htron. two quarts 
of apples, one cupful of snet, all 
chopp^; add four pounds of brown 
sugar, one cupful of currants and two 
lemons. Juice and rind Boll all to
gether. Pack in sterilized Jars.

7>WertlC.

LACE-TRIMMED LINGERIE;
SHOW SPANISH INFLUENCE

'DESIDES its prettiness, silk lingerie 
has the best of common sense rea

sons for growing more and more popu
lar. In wearing qualities It equals any 
that is made of other goods. It is par- 
tlcnlaiiy easy to launder (although 
nNiuirlug some care in this respe<rt) 
and for beanty It holds first place. 
Silk Is a wonderful medium for color 
and color la a great factor In the aa<y 

of nihto-date lingerie—bat all

Starting in Spain and coming by 
way of Paris, brilliant and dashing 
strangers have arrived in America’s 
millinery world. They lingered in the 
French <rapital long enough to change 
their aspect somewbaL picked op royal 
(̂ ompany from Elast India, were re- 
Inforcod by French di recto! re and sec
ond empire styles and altogether in
vaded America. Already the feminine 
world Is reironclled to the passing of

Ckarasiag Step-la aad CkeioiM.

tba sheer and dainty cottons used for 
ondergarments are dyed In the same 
light and pretty tones as silk.

Besides color; new style points in de
tails of decoration, make the lingerie 
of each new season Interesting. Just 
now, in both silk and iwtton lines, lace 
leads the procession of allnring fea
tures in the makeup of underthings. 
and Is nearly always In the company 
of ribbon. In the latter, narrow widths, 
worked up Into little bows and ro
settes, are often made so that they 
may be pinned on and transferred 
from one garment to another. Two 
or three varieties of lace are used on > 
one piece, as shown in the step-in and | 
clfitmise pictured. Alencon. filet and | 
vsl are used, or val with either of the i 
others—val making the edging and I 
filet the emplacements when these two 
are chosen. In styles blouse modes '

the little clocbe. We are allured by 
this Spanish serenade, this Elast In
dian poetry and this French romance 
translated into hats.

All these style inspirations are re
vealed in the group of beautiful hats 
shown here. Sometimes only a vestige 
of the original is to be trac^  in these 
descendants of bygone styles, but the 
new arrivals are Immensely becoming 
—therefore adorable. All of them have 
brims of a premeditated waywardness 
and allowed to go* as they please In 
any direction that will add to their ca
pacity for flattery. Crowns are tall 
and varied square, round, helmet- 
shaped or eccentric. Felt velvet, 
plushes and heavy silks make the 
background for rich trimmings, of 
which ostrich Is the foremost, followed 
by many other fancy feathers, by rib
bons. laces, ornaments, embroideries.

Origioated ia Spola.

are copied; gowns have the same net-k 
openings and chemise the vestee ef
fects.

For silk underwear com flower bine 
has been added to the popular shades. 
Tbey Include pink, nile green, tnrqnolse. 
pale orchid, peach, flesh and light bine. 
White la always among those present

Following in the waka of dresses, 
new undergarments bava taken np 
with the fad for placing an ornament 
high on the shoulder. Many of these 
omameota are mnile of silk ganze rib
bon threaded with goltL On night- 
lawns, cat In bloase style, aacks a n  
provided with ribbon ties.

braids and some flowers. Chiffon and 
other scarfs are Important contribu
tions, some of them forming the trim
ming and trailing from the bat Rib
bon and scarf gamltares are featured 
in the group of bats that are illua- 
trated hersi .

No designers a n  mon clever In 
adapting and modifying modes to suit 
themselves than those of America and 
no women are keener in the perception 
of style or mon Insistent on bccom- 
ingneoa than our own.

JU L IA  BOTTOMLET.
(0 , IMA W M lara Mawapapar Ualoa.)

Daddy'5 
Rjiiy Tale

GRAHAM BQNNmAmomwCSFVteait m VUtMSi IMBNlMii UMM

ELEPHANTS 40 BANANAS

“Every Day I Eat 
Forty Bananas.**

eat them every day,” said the 
Pygmy Elephant. “Yes, every day 1 

eat forty bananas. 
That Is a good 
appetite for a lit- 
t ie *  t w o-a n d-a- 
half-year-old Pyg
my Elephant to 
have.

“Of course you 
might not say I 
was so very tiny, 
but for an ele
phant I am smalL 

“I am thirty- 
nine inches high 
at present and I 
weigh four hun
dred pounds.

“I grow rather 
slowly, which Is 
n ice , for th e n  

• creatures d o n ’t
come up to me each time they see me 
saying:

“ ‘Dear me. Pygmy Elephant, how 
you’ve grown. Why. you were a little 
thing last time I saw you. I hardly 
recognized you at first. What a fine 
big elephant you’re becoming.’

"No, they can’t say that to me be
cause I grow so slowly. When I am 
Seven or eight years old I am of age— 
that Is. 1 am full-grown. By that time 
I am about six feet tall.

*Tve seen children at the zoo and 
they’ve thought they were eating a 
great deal If they ate three bananas. 
Even two they thought a good deal.

“But I eat forty a day. That’s an 
appetite worth having. At least It Is 
worth it to me, for I get the bananas. 
It would not be worth having If I 
didn’t get the bananas.

*T eat apples and oranges and figs 
and dates and prunes, too.

“Every day I also drink five cans of 
a special kind of condensed milk.

“I don’t do things in any little small 
way. Nothing small about my power 
to drink milk.

“I have oatmeal for breakfast every 
once in aw-hile and I eat rice pudding 
sometimes.

“So you see I’m quite an eater. But 
look at me and see bow stremg I look.

“Doesn't my gray skin look In the 
best condition? And my gray ears lie 
so flat against my*body though tbey 
wave a little and flap a little aa I run 
and play.

“I belong to the Pygmy Elephant 
family and we never grow as the usual 
elephants do. I came from West Af
rica. in the Congo, bat here I find It 
very nice.

“There-Is Alice—she Is a regular, 
usual, full-grown elephant. She likes 
me. She has taken a fancy to me, and 
the big elephants are all nice with 
me.

“But Alice would like to pretend 
that she was my mamma and that I 
was her child.

“I will have none of tbpt. The one 
I love best of all is my keeper—bet
ter than any of the big elephants 
though I am mannerly and polite ta 
them but not exactly affectionate.

“I win follow my keeper anywhere. 
He calls me Tiny. It Is his pet name 
for me.

“I am really a quite unusual ele
phant—African elephants are never 
seen so much as the Indian ones, and 
then I’m an unusual African elephant.

“But I cannot talk to you much 
more. I cannot tell anything more 
about myself.

“1 really  won’t be able to do any 
tricks for you or to play and show 
you how I do thaL nor anything else 
Just now.

“You see, 1 must begin my dinner. 
I have to take a good deal of time 
over IL

“You can understand that If you 
ate all 1 did. all the milk and the 
forty bananas I 
am s u r e  yon 
would find that 
your eating took 
up quite a little 
time, anyway.”

The Pygmy Ele
phant looked at 
the people and 
put his trunk in 
his mouth — not 
all the way. of 
coarse, but Just a 
little, as a person 
will pat a finger 
In their mouth— 
not for any rea
son in particular.

Then he saw 
the keeper com
ing and he turned 
his back upon the 
people.

Forty bananas a day were more im
portant to him than forty visitors.

Forty visitors came and went away.
Forty bananas came, or were 

bronght to him. and stayed until be 
had eaten them all.

That was the difference between 
bananas and .visitors—or at least It 
was one of the differences!

SUFFERED MANY YEARS 
W ITH FEM ALE TROUBLE

P E -R U -N A
LIK E A  6 in  FROM HEAVEN

They T h o u g h t  
They Were Eat- 
I ng.  a G r e a t  
Deal.

Egg» W ere Boiled Cold
Little Dorothy (at breakfast)—My 

egg is quite cold; Is yours, too?
Little Hazel—Tea; I wonder what 

makes them that way?
Little Dorothy—I guess cook made 

a mistake and boDed them in eold 
water

lira* Ketle ScheffeL
R. F . D . NoL Sw LowoO, Obki

•*I have been suffering for yeata 
with female trouble. Was operated 
on five years ago. It relieved me 
some but I did not regain my 

. strength. Two years later was 
taken sick and bedfast several 
months. I treated a long while 
without much relief. I was dis
couraged, my mind affected, so 
nervous I could neither eat or 
sleep, and unable to do an3rthing.

We tried several doctors but 
one after another gave up my case 
as hopeless. Finally a good friend 
advised me to try Pe-ru-na. I did. 
It relieved me almost immediately. 
Your medical department said I  
was suffering from chronic catarrh 
of the system. I began taking your 
medicine in March, 1914, and con
tinued until August I took ten 
bottles of Pe-ru-na and three bot
tles of Man-s-lin and felt like a  
new person. Your medicine seemed 
like a gift from Heaven. It was 
like coining from darkness into 
lighL

We have used your medicine 
since for coughs, colds and grip 
with good results. We will always 
keep it on haniL I weigh twenty- 
five pounds more than I ever did» 
cat and sleep well and can do a  
g(x>d <lay’s work. Everybody says 
I  look fine. Even the doctors are 
surprised. I cannot thank you 
enough and will always recommend 
Pe-ru—na to sufferers frona 
catarrh.’*

MRS. KATIE SCHEFFEL. 
JL F. D. No. 5, Lowell, O.

Mrs. Scheffel is only one of 
many thousand women in the 
world, who owe their present health 
to Pe-ru-na. The record of thia 
medicine is a proud one as Pe-ru- 
oa has held the confidence of both 
sexes for fifty years or more.

If your trouble is due to a  
c a ta r rh  inflammation in any or
gan or part of the body, do like 
Mrs. Scheffel Try Pe-ru-na. Insist 
upon having the original and re
liable remedy for catarrhal condU 
tions. You won’t be sorry.

Aak Year Deokr Akoot T U | 
OU-Tiaa T rM  Raoiedr

Following Inetruetione
A customer who had Just finisbe<l 

his dinner at a restaurant that the 
Baltimore American knows of defer
entially approached the pretty (nshler 
and inquired:

“Are the waiters here attentive to
you?”

“Slr-r-r!" exclaimed the young 
woman in an offended tone.

“Oh, no offense, I  assure you.” re
plied the man. “I was only carrying 
out the iiLstructions printed on the bill 
of fare, which say: ‘Please report 
any inattention of waiters to cashier.* 
And I thought If they were Inatten
tive to you I would report them, that’s 
all.”—Youth’s Companion.

B rought u p  on  a  F arm
As a young man Dr. Pierce prac

ticed medicine in a rural district and 
was knowm f a r  
a n d  wide f o r  
his great snccesa 
i n alleviating 
d i s e a s e .  
early moved t» 
Buffalo and put 
up In ready-to- 
use form, hla 
Golden Medical 
Discovery, t b a  
well-known ton
ic for the blood, 
which is an ex

tract of native roots. This “Discov
ery” of Dr. Pierce’s clears away 
pimples and annoying eruptions. 
ten<l8 to keep the compIexloD fresh 
and clear. It corrects the disordered 
conditions In a sick stomach, aids di
gestion, acts as a tonic and enricbea 
the blood. 'V’im Is sure to follow Its 
use. All dealers. Tablets or liquid.

FOR OVER 
200 TEARS
haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, liieumatism^ 
lumbago and uric acid co n d ir in n a -

HAARLEM  OIL
c, I » s  i j  i_ e: - i

organs. Threa sbes. AU druggiats. I n te  
oa tha original genuina O ou>:

a>.ITCH!
Iloaay baaa wnoow qauupirra OALvateOi
m M ow oB ai.*
Mehta ' 
lie a*

■ ^ v4  i
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MARFA NEW ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

The Austin Internal Rerenne Dis
trict collected I20.208.1U for the 
fiscal year Just closed.

• • •
G o t . Neff has accepted the res 

ffnation of George D. Armistead of 
Gan Antonio as a membeis of the 
State Highway Commission, Mr. Arm
istead retiring to give his entire time 
to his work in Journalism.

• • •
Permit to do business in Texas 

was granted by the State Depart
ment to the Kroehler Manufacturing 
Company of Chicago, 111., capital 
stock of 13,500,000. Texas headquar
ters. Dallas; Harris Datis, State 
agent

•  •  •
George B. Terrell, Texas Commis- 

missioner of agriculture has announc
ed that his report showed 16,000,000 
acres planted to cotton in Texas this 
year; that its present condition is 
63 per cent and that the estimated 
yield is 4,125,000 bales.

• a •
The Railroad Commission has set 

for hearing on Sept. 24 the appli
cation of the Mon-Tex Operating Cor
poration for permit to bum carbon 
black from waste residue gas from 
casii^head gasoline plants in East- 
land and Comanche Counties.

WOOIMEN URGING 
TARIFF REDUCTION

They Feel That Their Inter
ests Are Being Senred hy 

This Activity.

The monthly report of the State 
Highway Department for August, 
which is the last month of the fis
cal year, shows total disbursements 
of 11,543.311. This is the largest 
amount paid out during any single 
month in the history of the depart
ment.

• • e
Mrs. J. E. King of San Antonio, 

chairman of the advisory committee 
of the State prison system, has 
been in Austin in conference with 
Gov. Neff. Mrs. King has Just re
lumed from Salt Lake City, Utah, 
where sh# attended the American 
prison congress.

San Angelo, Tex.—T. Albeit Kincaid 
of Ozona. president of the Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association of Texas, 
and M. L. Mertz, president of the San 
Angelo National ^ n k  and West Tex
as chairman of the Southern Tariff 
Association, issued a statement a few 
days ago urging wool and mohair 
growers, merchants, bankers and other 
producers and business men of West 
Texas to “lead full co-operation to 
the movement fostered by the South
ern Tariff Association to retain the 
present tariff on raw materials.”

'The association is organizing tariff 
clubs throughout the South, with mem
berships pledged te vote for candi
dates for congress who favor a tariff 
on the product of the South and the 
nation, says the statement, adding that 
remarkable progress has been made 
along this line.

Within the last thirty days four 
more democratic congressmen from 
the South have yielded to sentiment 
created through the organization of 
these tariff clubs, asserts the state
ment, and have publicly declared in 
favor of a tariff on raw materials and 
have agreed to stay out of all party 
tariff caucuses.

The statement closes by saying that 
those issuing it “have Jointly gone 
over the work and future program of 
the Southern Tariff Association and 
we feel that our Interests are being 
well ierved through this activity.”

lE U S  FARM NEWS
(By S. C. Hoyle, Editor Extension 

Service Publications A. and M. 
College of Texas.)

AUGUST EXPORTS GAIN;
IMPORT MOVEMENT OFF

• • •
Under the highway law, if elected 

Governor, Miriam A. Ferguson will 
appoint three highway commissioners, 
effective Feb. 1, 1925, and designate 
who shall have two, four and six- 
year terms. They, in turn, select a 
State'highway engineer, the highest 
salaried State official.

• *  •

Announcement is expected shortly 
of the apponitment by the Governor 
of Mrs. Espa SUnford to be a mem
ber of the State Industrial Accident 
Boani to succeed J. E. Proctor, whose 
term expired on Aug. 31, 1923, and 
who has been serving a year with
out reappointment

* w •
During the two fiscal years ending 

Aug. 31 ,1924. the Attorney General 
approved municipal bonds aggregat
ing 195,190.500. In addition to ex
amining the records in the numerous 
Issues approved examination was also 
made in a number which failed to 
get approval.

Washington.—Imports into the Unit
ed States for August were valued at 
1270,000,000 agelnst $275,437,993 for 
August. 1923, vrtille exports totaled 
$331,000,000 against $310,965,891 for 
the correspbnding month last year, the 
department of commerce announced 
today. The favorable trade balance 
for the month was $61,000,000 against 
$35,527,898 in August. 1923.

Imports of gold for August totaled 
$18,149,981 against $32,856,097 for Au
gust, 1923. Gold exports were $2,397,- 
457 against $2,200,961 for the corre
sponding month last year.

Silver imports for August were 
$7,041,630 against $6,465,949 for Au
gust, 1923. Silver exports totaled $8.- 
032,067 against $7,032,221.

S TA TE  TO  PAY OFF
TEXAS NEWSPAPERS

The Imperial Sugar Company of 
Sugarland, Fort Bend County, has 
filed its charter with a capital stock 
of $5,000,000, its purpose being to 
grow and sell sugar. The Incorpor
ators are: I. H. Kempner, D. W. 
Kempner, Galveston; W. T. Eldridge 
Jr. and G. D. Ulrich, Sugarland.

« e •
In a speech to a luncheon club 

Governor Neff said recently he would 
keep Austin bone dry until next 
.January; that the recent convention 
was sober, clean dry affair. The 
Governor would not discuss the re
cent State convention beyond its 
sobriety. He did not comment on 
Us work.

• • •
It is authoritatively stated at the 

State Treasury that the State will 
not be far behind in paying warrants 
at any time during the deficiency 
now exlsltsing in the general fund, 
that it is more than probable that 
the deficiency will be wiped out 
In January or February at the very 
latest. • • •

On recommendation of the State 
Highwy Commission the State Board 
of Control placed orders for $515,- 
000 of road maintenance machinery. 
These orders followed the submission 
of competitive bids. The machinery 
purchased consists of various class
es of tractors, graders, maintainers, 
rollers, plows, Fresnos, slips and
tires for trucks and cars.

• • •
Unless the State Treasurer finds 

legal authority for di-sposlng of some 
of the $4,500,000 of Liberty bonds 
held by him for the various special 
funds, the State stands to suffer a 
loss. It has already failed to make 
$45,000 by holding the bonds. The 
market has declined to that extent 
and may go down still farther, espec
ially if the United States participates 
In a huge loan to Germany following
the consumatlon of the Dawes plan. 

• • s
Increase in the salaries of the 

presidents of the SUte teacher col
leges from $4,500 to $5,000 per an
num and a continuation of the lump 
sum appropriation system inaugur
ated by the last Legislature have 
been advocated to the State Board 
Df Control in the presentation of the 
budget needs for the various teach
er colleges for the biennium begin
ning Sept. 1, 1925. Increaw in teach- 
srs salaries was also supported, prob- 
ibly on an average of between 10 
and 15 per c*nt

Austin. Tex.—Over 300 Texas news
papers will get paid for state adver
tising of Confederate pension increase 
amendment to the state constitution as 
a result of an agreement reached Fri
day between Sam P. Harben, secre
tary of the Texas Press Association, 
and the attorney general's department. 
The warrants has been held up under 
the claim that the state publication 
law, passed nearly two years ago, xfas 
too indefinite.

The newspapers will be paid under 
a space rate for the printing last July 
of the proposed amendment. A new 
law to correct the one passed at the 
requests of the newspaper publishers 
of Texas will be secured at the ses
sion next January, Mr. Harben an 
nounced.

SCHOOL FUND ENRICHED
BY $46ae02 IN LAND SALES

Austin, Tex.—The state school fund 
will be enriched hy almost a half rail 
lion dollars as a result of Capitol Syn
dicate lands, J. T. Robinson, land com
missioner, announced Monday. AH but 
fifty of the 176 tracts into which the 
57,000 acres recovered from the syn
dicate were divided have been sold 
netting a profit to date of $460,602 
The land is la Hartley and Dallam 
Counties.

The highest price paid was $27.15 
and the lowest $3 an acre. The tracts 
are of 300 acres each. This land was 
In excess of the 3,000,000 acres given 
by the state nearly forty years age 
for building the state capltol.

AGRICULTURE SCHOOLS ASK
APPROPRIATION OF .$5,058,261

Austin, Tex.—Appropriations total 
ing $5,058,269 for A. and M. College 
and Its subsidiaries, the North Texas 
Agriculture College at Arlington and' 
the John Tarleton College at Stephen-1 
ville, were discussed at a conference 
which officials of those colleges held 
with the board of control Saturday. 
Of this sum A. and M. requests $3.- 
757.846 for the biennium. North Texas 
Agricultural $525,198 and John Tarle
ton $775,225.

The board gave careful considera
tion to the budgets and expects to 
announce its decision within ten days.

Nero’s Bath House Dug Up.
Milan. Italy.—Nero's pompous bath

ing house, the largest of the Roman 
period yet discovered, has been ex
cavated at Agnano, near Naples. The 
structure is six stories high and 1.- 
125 feet long. ’I'he three topmost 
galleries were reserved for individ
ual steam baths.

Returned From Inspection.
Mexia. Tex.—E. L. Smith, president, 

and Blake Smith, vice president of the 
E. L. Smith Oil Company have recent
ly returned from an inspection of the 
Big Lake area in Reagan County. This 
company has acquired 2350 acres of 
land which is in line with the trend 
and northeast of the Santa Rita 11 
gusher.

Chilean Cabinet Resigns. 
Santiago, Chiler—The civilian mem

bers of the Chilean cabinet resigned 
Friday.

Feeding Poultry for Egg Production.
A hen must have material to make 

the parts of an egg, such as shell, 
yolk and white. She may have the 
material to make two i>arts but if she 
does not likewise have the material 
to make the third part, she still can
not produce eggs; therefore It is nec- 
cessary for the hen to have a balanced 
ration, that is a ration which will 
manufacture the white, yolk and shell 
above body maintenance for an equal 
number of eggs. The following formula 
is shggested for both scrap feed and 
dry mash.

Scratch Peed—100 lbs. corn, 100 lbs. 
wheat.

Dry Mash—20 lbs. ground oats, 20 
lbs. wheat brand or middlings, 20 lbs. 
corn meal, 20 lbs dried beef scraps 
and 1 lb of salt. 10 ibs. dried beef 
scraps and 10 lbs. of cotton seed meal 
may be used Instead of the 20 lbs. of 
beef scraps. i

Keep the dry mash before the flock 
in a self feeder hopper at all times; 
also furnish an abundant sup’ply of 
oyster shell, charcoal, grit, fresh green 
feed and fresh water at all times.

In case the grains are not produced 
in your county, ask your county farmt 
agent or county home demonstration' 
agent to help yon work out a formula 
for dry mash in order touse as much 
home grown products as possible there
fore materially redacting the cost feed.

Culling the Poultry Flocks.
No matter bow bighely a flock of 

stapdard bred birds have been gred 
for egg production there are generally 
a few culls which should be eliminated 
each year where little or no culling 
has bMn done. Frequently a third of 
the flock may be culled without de
creasing a production. September 
October is a good#time to weed out 
the loafer and the following are the 
main factors in culling.

Birds selected should have medium 
length backs that are not only broad 
through the shoulders but broad to 
the end; full breasts; full body and 
fluff; legs set well apart; clear, bright, 
prominent eyes; broad bead with me
dium length neck and short stubby 
beak. The above mentioned are gener
al characteristics. The following char
acteristics indicate good egg produc
tion and should be observed in cull
ing this season of the year (September 
and October). They are named in the 
order of their importance. The shanks 
and beaks should be pale in color; 
moult late; the pelvic or lay bones 
thin and pliable; skin over the abdo
men thin, soft and pliable; comb large, 
warm, moist and waxy: Broad width 
above applies to hens and not ‘o pal
lets.

Feeding Dairy Cow Before Calving.
Experience has proved that for 

maximum annual production a cow 
should be dry from 6 to 8 weeks be
fore calving, during which time she 
should be liberally fed on good rough- 
age, in pasture if possible, and grain 
feeds that are not heat-producing, 
such as bran and oats. Corn may be 
used very sparingly as a fat producer 
that she may be in good flesh at time 
of calving. A cow should be in good 
flesh at this time that she may have 
a reserve supply of material in her 
body from which to make milk during 
the few first days after calving, at 
which time she is In a feverish and 
more or less weakened condition and 
should receive little except a cooling 
and laxative feed such as bran. As 
soon as the feverish condition has 
passed the regular grain ration should 
be used, 4 to 5 lbs. per day at first 
and gradually increased until 1 lb. of 
the grain mixture is fed for every

Ibs. to 3 lbs. of milk produced. 
While the cow is gaining in milk flow, 
the grain ration should be increased 
in proportion. When the maximum 
milk flow is reached, it should be kept 
as near constant for as long a time 
as possible but as the period of lacta
tion advances, there will be a decrease 
in production and there should be a 
corresponding decrease in the grain 
ration fed.

Cultivation of Fall Gardens.
During dry seasons, it will be nec- 

cessary to practice Irrigation in the 
fall garden. After the plants are up, 
this can be done best by letting the 
water run down the furrows and it 
will then reach the plants by capillary 
attraction. This irrigation can easi
ly be done, where there is running 
water on the place, but even where 
there is no running water, it pays to 
irrigate, during dry weather, by pour
ing water, by means of tubs or buck
ets. in the furrows. A small garden 
can easily be irrigated in this manner. 
Enough water should be given at each 
irrigation to soak the ground thorough 
ly and not merely dampen the surface 
soil, which is too often done. As soon 
as possible after each irrigation or 
rain, the soil should be cultivated to 
break the crust and conserve moisture.

During fall and winter, there is us- 
nally no serious trouble from insects, 
except from lant lice, which can be 
controlled by spraying with Black 
Leaf Forty, according to directions on 
the can. This insecticide can usually 
be obtained from local drug stores.

MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels
**Califom ia R g  S yru p " is 

Dependable Laxative for 

Sick Children

Huiry, Mother! Even a fretful, fe
verish, bilious or constipated child 
loves the pleasant taste of ”Callfomia 
Fig Syrup” and it never fails to sweet
en the stomach and open the bowels. 
A teaspoonful today may prevent a 
sick child tomorrow. It doesn’t cramp 
or overact. Contains no narcotics oi 
soothing drugs.

Ask your druggl.st for genuine “Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup” which has direc
tions for babies and children of all 
ages printed on tlie bottle. Mother! 
You mast say “California" or yon 
may get an imitation fig nymp.

WHOLE FAMILY ENDORSE 
TANUC AS BEST TONIC

World Mourng Lou
of Historic Spot

The famous Lister ward in Glasgow,
Scotland, in which Lord Lister made 
hla great discovery of antiseptic sur
gery, now no longer exists. It has 
been destroyed, stone by stone, to 
make room for new buildings. And 
so “a rose has fallen from the chap
let of Glasgow.”

'The new hospital could have been 
built around the room with perfect 
ease. Not only was any extra money 
readily forthcoming that might be 
needed for that, but a Glasgow man 

I offered to pay for the whole of the 
I rebuilding “as a memorial.” A sim- 
rllar. offer was diffidently made by the 
I snrgeona of America, and from all 
over Europe, from North and South 
America, and from far Japan, came 
entreaties that the room should be 
pre8er̂ •ed.

Every p<»ssll»le objection was met, 
but the managers had their way, and 
not only Glasgow but the whole coun
try lo.ses one of Its most hl.storic pos
sessions—a room In which was made 
a discovery that has led to the Siiviug 
of mllliuns of lives.

To Make It Realistic
At a garden party the other day sev

eral women turned up in fashionable 
ostrich-feather cloaks and caps. One 
in particular had a garment so volumi
nous as to suggest that it had absorbed 
the whole annual produce of a good- 
sized ostrich farm. The wearer was 
neither so young nor so fair as she 

"*ad been. '
1 “What do yon think of that?” asked 
one woman of another.

“Lovely,” was the reply. “But— 
why doesn’t she bury her head?”

Philadelphia Girl Wins.
Atlanta City, N. J.—“Miss Philadel

phia”, the other night, was chosen 
queen of the Atlantic City bathing 
beauty pageant and crowned “Miss 
America,” succeeding Miss Mary Kath
erine Campbell, of Columbus. Ohio.

Runs for Governor.
Emporia, Kan.—Williara Allen White, 

brilliant and noted Kansas editor, who 
for years has been more than an in
terested spectator elong the side lines 
of politics, has decided to tako on kc- 
tivo part in the game.

Head Over Heels
Voice (fnmi alMive)—June, is that 

fellow gone?
Jane—Hopelessly, papa.

“Tanlac has been onr constant 
friend for years, and my wife and my
self and eight dilldmi are all enjoy
ing wonderful health, largely due to 
this medicine,” Is the remarkable 
statement o{ Harry H. Pistole, 310 
Archer SL, Waco, Texas.

“In my own case Tahlac has dbne 
what seemed to be impossible. When 
I began taking It my stomadi was 
In such a bad fix that I had to live 
on a milk and egg diet and I was 
almost a skeleton. I had been flat on 
my back in bed and under treatment 
for 18 months and felt that my time 
was abont up.

“After my case had been given up 
as hopeless and I thought I  was be
yond redemption a relative put me on 
to Tanlac, and the resnlt Is, I  gained 
20 ponnds, and enjoy as good health

as anybody could wish.
“My wife was all broken down In 

health. Bat now she weighs 155 
pounds, and is strong and well and 
I am eiving Tanlac credit for i t  We 
give Tanlac to the children to tone 
them np and make them grow, and 
nobody ever had a healthier set of chil
dren tean we have.

“Tanlac is certainly the greatest 
medicine on earth for anyone whose 
life Is wrecked by bad health. We 
sure do have a great deal to praise 
Tstfac for at my boose."

nranlac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40 
million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills for consti
pation ; made and recommended by th« 
manufacturers of Tanlac.

Daa’I tbucUi if yau pel evw a lebiUtstt 
wka m  aJvwtiMj pwfcct is caU far. 
Mayka yaar caataaMT wdl aavw eaat back.

S€m MmltbrS,Jn,

Yes, W hy?
“Wliat does your wife say when you 

get home so late?”
“I’m not marriel!”
“Then why do you go home so

la te r

From New York
A car bearing'a New York license 

was being driven down Washington 
street the other day. The driver paid 
no heed to the traffic man's signal to 
“stop.” The traffic man yelled loudly 
at him two or three times to stop bis 
car, when the driver,finally stopped 
and said, “Y’ou don’t know who I am, 
I gues.s. I’m from New York.”—In
dianapolis News.

He is happiest, be he king or peas
ant. who finds peace in his own home.

Sure Relief
F O R  I N M G E S n O N

7 2
6 Be u iAn s  
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
254AND 75i RftCKAGCS EVERYWHERi

Rhubarb
P k

Power
W S f  m akes an autom obile go?

Mix a cupful of 
Diaxn6nd S tar 
Sugar w ith  a 
teaspoonful of 
flour and add a 
well beaten egg 
with a heaping 
cupful of cut or 
chopped rh u 
b a rb . L in e  a 
p ie p la te  with 
pastry and turn 
in the rhubarb 
mixture. Cover 
with a thin top 
crust. Bake for 
forty  minutes.

The combustion or burning of gas
oline which produces power. What makes 
the human body go? The combustion of 
food by the digestive processes, whidb 
produces energy. «

Of all known foods, sugar is one of the 
first in energy units, one of the cheapest 
in relative cost, one of the most quickly 
convertible into muscular power. From 
the soldier on a forced march to the arctic 
explorer who wants a condensed food  
ration, men who need strength and endur
ance use sugar freely as a fo ^ . This is one 
reason why

/

M AM OM DSTAR
Pupc CaneSuSap

«

1

i

1

Save M sam d watch 
fo r  the next

ought to  be on every table and in every 
jar of preserves. \^htch this paper for hdp- 
fiil hints regarding its use, and ask your 
grocer for it.

^ a d e  in  the Southwest Sold in  the Southwest

Texas Sugar Refining Co.
. TCXfiSdiy. TEXAS
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The 18th of September was cele
brated ia style at Presidio.

, See Dr. Hodges if in need of dental
ser\’ices. Jordan Hotel, room 7, up 
stairs. *9-*^

Mr. C. F>. Hubbard came in on 
Wotlnesday fn»ni San Antonio, where 
sev»»ra1 weeks ago he iindeiwent an 
«>perati<»n. Mr. Hnbl»urd i.s now l«M»k- 
ing well.

---------- o----------
.MM'LES for everylaMly. at SHADY 

A«»OK OHCHARI). Prire 50c to $2.00 
,a txix. In quantity, $1.50 a box. 
Write «»r come. E. H. Earlton. Fort 
I »avis. Texas.

f KEEPING WELL

W. (•. Moore on Thunwlay shipped 
to San Antonio six cars of cattle.

< Eaptain and Mrs. J. B. Gilleti are 
at the Hot Springs in New Mexico.

Miss Thalie Humphris canu* in on 
Wednesday for a visit to her nepli- 
ews family, that of Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Humphris.

Mis.s Elaine Bham is visiting rela
tives and friends at Fort Stockton 
this week.

Miss Ferma Shelton is leaching 
this yepr at Candelaria. She is the 
daughter of Prof. Shelton, who 

i teaches at Valentine.
FOH REN T—Rooms for light 

light housekeeping or room.s fo lodg
ing. Apply Mrs. W. A. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ake returned 
the first of the week from Hot 
Springs. N. M.

■ " O
Several prospectors came in this 

week, with the view of looking over 
the country for minerals.

---------- o-------------
Mrs. Eugenia Cbanley of Browsfer 

county will teach the school at 
Redford (Pohro) this year.

o ~
W. O. Moore returned the first 

of the week from San Antonio, 
where he shipped four carloads of 
caUle.

.Mrs. E. C. Hire loft Sumtay to join 
her sister. .Mr.s. Waller Ellison and 
daughter. Mi.ŝ  Mihlred Ellison, at 
San .\ntonio, wliere llieo' will s|>end 
the winter months.

I Miss Tommie Sinvpson, formerly 
I one of Marfa’s |K)pular young ladies, 
jand a Marfa high sctiooi graduate, 
has entereit the Slate I’niversily .ns 
a student.

--------------- 0---------------
FOR RENT—Green cottage, north 

of northeast corner of the court 
house yard. Apply to owner, Mrs. 
McCamant. phone 139.

— -------o----------
M’rs. Raymond Fitzgerald returned 

Tue.sday morning fropi a short slay in 
El Paso, where she visited wilh her 
hiyband before he leaves for his 
i-anch in Old M exico . Mr. Fitzgerald’ 
is moving his cattle to Old Mexico, 
where he can get better grass and 
more water.

Jordan Hotel under new manage
ment, renovated and improved thru- 
out. We respectfully solicit your 
patronage. ^

-a-------- o----------
J. W. Espy, pre.sident of the Fort 

Davis Stale Bank, and Mr. F. \ .  
Mitchell, a prominent cattleman of 
th^t section, were business visitors 
here Thur.silay.—Mountain Flagle.

F I L L I N O  S T A T I O N

We have recently installed a visible gasoline pump. 
You can now see exactly what you are buying. 
Call  ard gheus an order.

M A  F F /M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO.

f

' i

J

3 u ic k  B odies and 
Buich Chassis 

arc designedas a 
single unit.^^af 
is 'whyBuick cars 
arc so roomv ande K > m Y a

itaDle.com

Casner Motor Company
M a r f a .....................Texas

When htww automobiles are built. Buidc will build dietn

i

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

SAMSON WLNDMILLS
ECLIPSE WINDM1I.LS

GASOLINE E.VGI.NES 
PIPES AND WELL C.ASINGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES
(A'LINDER AN’I» SI'CKI-:R RODS 

PIMIP JACKS

AL’TOMOBILE CASINGS .AND Tl BES 
Al TO.MOBILE ACCJ-:SSORIES 

GASOUNE AND OILS 

TRI CK TIRES

::

blacksm ith , maghin-e  shop .and garage

ll)y|f*A _ — — — Ph®ne 83 — — — — — TEXAS
i 0 i 1 1 t t t >I M 0 0 0 tl I t f t f t t t - T f

Mr. Donald Church caTiie over 
from .Alpine this wê >k and is now 
connecteil with the Onality S to re s^  
a.-i.'ii.slant salesman. His first over
land trip was to Presidio Tuesday.

---------- o----------
(k>ol, comfortable rooms, reason

able rales—for permanent roomers— 
hot and cold i^-ater in each room. 
Hotel Jordan.

---------- o----------
S. F. .Molina and family left this 

wpek for Brenliam. Texas. Before 
loaviiig Marfa. Mr. .Medina visileel 
*:alif)U'uia. imt was iiol pl('a.<ed with 
the* Itusiness prospects in Hie Golden 
Slate.

Tlie Sunday Sclio<»l class e»f Mrs. 
R. H. Ex*ans met at tier liome on 
Tuesday afternoon, for class work. 
.After Hie work had been finished, 
delicious refreshments were served 
to those present.

---------- o----------
Judge K. C. Miller .accompanied 

by his wife and little son. Henry 
r.lierrj', left Tliursriay morning, by 
auto, for a f»*w days visit in El Pa.so. 
wlierc Judge .Miller will attend Hie 
County Judge and Commi.ssioners' 
cttnvenlion. whicli convenes there 
Friday and Saturday. *

-o-
Saye a repair bill on your fence 

by using cedar posts. We have a 
carload just in. G. C. Robinson Lum
ber Co.

.A tolegi-am was received here on 
Tuesday afternoon, in which it was 
slateil Hiat Hro. H. .M. Bandy was in 
an autonoohile accident and wag in 
a hospilal m El Paso, but it was 
liopcd Hia> lie was not .seriously in-
juriHl.

-o—
•\n a.ssislani manager for the elec

tric liglit and ice plant made tits 
ajipearance in Marfa Sunday. His 
first line of work will he to manage 
the .Myric liome, .Myric is sle{>ping 
around quite lively, mother and lit
tle son doing nicely. He weighed 
8 |>ound.s.

Rooms for rent. Apartment of 2 
large nMuns, steeping |K>rch Use of 
halti and lavalorx'. For terms see Mrg 
J. J. Franklin. 19-20-21

-o-
Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Hrile left on 

Thursday morning for El Paso, 
where Mr. Brile goes on business. 
From there they will go to Kansa.s 
City, to visit the mother of Mrs. 
Brile. Mrs. Mar>' .Anderson, after 
wliich Mrs. Brile w’ill leave for a 
visit with her daughter and hus- 
l»am|. C îpt. and .Mrs. Donald Dunkle. 
of Connecticut.

Cora Wilkinson will open a class 
in Piano. Theory and Harmony on 
Sept. 1st with .vliidio at High School. 
All pnpil^ interested, plea.se regis
ter with Mrs. Tom Mitchell.

t'oidinuiMl from |>age i
IK)int. By planting the varieties 
mentioned atiove, one will overcome 
this trouble and have a supply of 
fruit over the entire .season. Cer- 
'ainly no liome. where there is even 
a small amount of space available, 
should be without a few fruit trees. 
Ttiey are inexpensive, comj)arati.vely 
ea.sy to handle. If one will only give 
Hie matter a little study, and will 
prove not only a pleasure but a 
profit to those- who will give Hiem 
Hi** rigid attention in the way of 
[mining, spraying, cultivating and 
f»*rf Hizing.

\ .  M. .\vanf. menib«*r of the Dem
ocratic **xecul.iv<> cornmill*'** ex;;rcls 
f<* I«*:iv*- for Houston .Mointay, f i bo 
|o-es**nl at an important meeting of 
the committee, when a candidate 
will he selected to fill the plaeo on 
Hip Demncralic ticket made vacant 
by the election of Railroad Con<mis- 
sioner Walter Splawn to the presi
dency of the University of Texas. 
There are nearly a dozen applicants 
for the place on the ticket

SUNLIGHT
DR. PRRDBIUCK WL ORBER 

F.4H«r mt “WBAIyTH"

W i'% ARE just beglnoing to appre 
ciate the ralae of annllgfat as a 

health-producer.
The ancient people worshiped the 

sun. which they recogniied as the 
aonree of all energy and life. Modem 
science Is proving what the ancient 
cfTtllxatlnns believed.

King Tut has had mors front-page 
publicity, in the last two jHtt* than 
any living man. His name la known 
today to ten times as many people as 
ever heard of him whOe be was alive. 
King Tut was a san-wprahtper. as 
were many of the pseple of his day.

The Greeks took son hatha regularly. 
T%e Romans knew that sunlight is of 
hanaflt in healing aoras and Infections 
and In maintaining haalth. Pliny, tha 
Roman historian, writes that his aged 
friend Spminna kspC hlmsalf yonthfol 
by taking an hour's sonbath every day.

When clvlliaatlon moTsd from sontb- 
am to caotral and nerthani Baropa, 
paaple wore baavy clothing and lived 
In boosas and forgot the valoa of sbd-

Dr. Rolliar of Swltaarland raports 
romarkabla cares of tnbercnloslB la 
chfldran by tha nsa of ranllght. Dr. 
Lo Oroaso, medical director of J. N. 
Adams Memorial hospital at Parrya- 
barg, N. T., gats wondarfnl rasnlta ta 
bona and akin tnbercnlosls by undress
ing the children and keeping them ta 
the snnshine and fresh air. Even In 
winter tha children wear nothing but 
overshoes to keep their feet dry and 
caps to protect their heads and earn 

Dr. Lo Grosso says. “With the ex
ception of one nr two Isolated hospitals 
we are neglei^ng the greatest of all 
healers, the nfn. Our eyes are cast 
down, whereas healing is from the 
skies." ,

Sunlight kills disease germs In a 
short time. The more sunlight we 
have in our houses the healthier we 
are. The more we get ont in the son 
light the healthier onr bodies will be.

Bxposnrc of the akin to sunlight 
lowers blood pressure, increases tha 
depth of respiration, dliatas the blood 
vessels and brings the blood to the sur
face. The number of blood corpuscles 
is increased, as well as the power of 
resisting disease.

This remedy must be used with com
mon sense. A sunburn Is just as pain
ful and as bad as any other kind of 
bnm. Don’t go ont the first day tha 
bathing beaches are open and lie all 
day in the sunlight. Don't try to get 
the tan In a few days of summer vaca
tion that should have accumulated all 
through the year. Get the good effects 
of the sun without the bad effects. Get 
outdoors every day all the year round, 
eqiecially in the summer, and get the 
benefit of the healing and stimnlating 
effect of snnlight—the source of all 
heat, l i^ t  and life In the universe.

<0. I t t i .  Waatarn Nawapasar Cstaa.)

The Marfa National Bank
Has more capital employed than any 
bank nearer than £1 Paso.

WORKING CAPITAL $150,000.00

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

CITATION IN PROBATE.

THE STATE OF TE.XAS.
To Hic Sli**rifT or .Any Coii.*«table 

of Presidio Gtuiiity—(lREF.TI.\(i: 
YOU AKE HEREBY COM.MA.NDED 

lo cans** Hie f*tIlo\viiiK i‘jlati<;n to be 
pultlislie*! in a newsjMiper *»f gen
eral circulation which has been con- 
tiiuioiisiy and regularly published 
for a period <*f not less Hian one 
yi*ar |tr**reding the date «»f Hie cita
tion in Hie ilminly of Presidi**. Stale 
of Tc.xas, and you shall cause said 
citation to be published at least once 
«*acli week for Hie pcrioii of fen dayg 
ex«diisive of tlie first day of publica
tion before Hie rffurn day hereof: 

CITATION IN PROB.ATE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To alt persons interested in Ihewel 
fare of Yirginia fjole, a minor:

On tlie 17th day of September A. 
D. 1924. the Honorable Oninfy Judge 
<rf Presidio County, Texas, made an 
order appointing Mrs. .May .Mead 
t**iii[»orary guardian of Hie person 
and **sfale of the above named 
minor, wliicti .sai*l (trder is now rec- 
orde<l in Hie Probate minutes of said 
C«»nrt, said minor having an estate 
of the [irobable value of $1,500.00, 
consisting of real and personal prop
erty.

.All i»**rsons interested in Hie wel
fare of Virginia (>>le. a minor, are 
hereby cited lo appear before the 
County f>>iirt of Presi*tio County. 
Texas, at Hie Court House in Hie 
town of .Marfa. Texas. <»n Hie 1st day 
of December,*A. D. 1924. Hie same 
being at a regular term of said Court, 
then and there lo eontesi .said ap- 
poiiitnienl if Hiey .<50 desire, anti Hiat 
f siicti ai>i*oinfment is not cont*‘sf- 

(>*l at sucli term, then Hie same stiall 
b*‘<onie [>erinanent.

HF.REIN FAII, NOT, But liave you 
before Hie saiik (iourf on Hn* first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
W'Vil. wifli your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

WITNESS my tiand and official 
seal, at Marfa, Texas, this 17th day 
of September, 1924.

J. H. FORTNER,
Clerk County 0>urt, Presidio 

Ckiunty, Texas.

Marfa Lumber Co,
J. W , MOWCLL, Mar.

Biicfe
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders’ Hardware 

Carpenters* Tool s
Lumber,

a

Paints Oils.
Varnishes, Glass

Doorsm

Sash, Shingles

I A sattofied custom er is our motto.

•?y

I
J. B. D avis Filling Station

Goodyear Tires and Tubes 
Garage, Road Service

I Phone Noa 24 Marfa, Texas i;
< > «*

MARFA LODGE 
NO. 64. LO.O.F.

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2od Tueeday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers ere 
cordially invited to be present

GEO. CHASTAIN, N. O. 
JACK KNIGHT, SecreUry

ij j i a r r r r i r *»--«■■■»»«****'****'*

0 0 0 ^

]. C. BEAN
Agent for

C o n t in e n t a l
; ’ Marble & Granite Co.

Of Canton, Ga.

All Kinds of Monuments, 
Memorials. Etc.

^ OOOOfhf fl n IM> sAaRAAOOOO»»

MARFA CHAPTER.. 
No. 176. R. A. M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day n i^ t  in each 
m o n t h .  Visiting 

companions welcome.

JAMES B. GILLETT. H. P. 
J. W. HOWELL, Sec.,

Let us make your new Boots 
or repair your old Shoea

Our work is guaranteed— 
Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GO.
Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, -  Texas

j j j v f r r f  ■ • •* * * *  ■ • • • • • » • •» * »  I

Big Bend Title 
Company

ABSTRACTORS

We have a complete index 
of County Records

Marfa, - - Texas
j j j j r r r f  f r .....................

MARFA LODGE Nnmber 5K 
A. F. A A. M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
aaonth.
Visiting brethren are 

cordially invited to be present |

J. W. HOWELL, W. M. ' 
N. A. Arnold, Secretary

L.AND FOR SALE

Within three miles of Fort Dsvia, 
including 40 acres, more or less, 
especially suitable for apple or
chards. Interested parties write 
Harry Grierson, Fort Davis. Texas.

I
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